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ORN OROZCO 
RED BY HUERTA
DOESN'T LIKE ORDERS 

CEED AGAINST REBEL 
CES IN CHIHUAHUA.

RESULT_ IN REVOLT
, Threatening an Attack on Jua- 

Now Declared to Have 
Force of 2,400 Men.

Tex.—The Huerta govern- 
kaa been advised of friction Ue- 
Oen Mercedo, military govern- 
Chihuahua, and Gen. Pascual 
Jr., commanding a force of 2,- 
^ ju lars. A revolt by Orozco 

followers Is said to be feared 
Chihuahua and the City of 

, Orozco objecting to the mili- 
govei - ,!• t > t., i ■ ic ■ i

against the rebels. Orozco 
■ M r g e  following In his home 

Among those not already under 
Inst the Huerta government 
so Villa, who is still threat- 

_  attack on Juarez, has re- 
1,20" reinforcements from the 
in Sonora. Mexican secret 
men say this force, which has 

N M  aorrtc" In the Sonora campaign. 
brlBCa V illas fighting strength up to 
1400 .

Clerks in the stores of the City of 
and men in all walks of life 

urged by President Huerta 
to Oorote a part of their time to mili
tary training, according to private ad 

received here from the City ot

r Estin,.
X  DOSL Shcl 
at bear bUTZ}

pres.-' c  ■ * <1 • < 11r• <1 to have 
urged tbla training on the men "in 
order to make themselves proficient 
in the nee o f tire arms that tin - nui> 
assist in repelling a foreign invasion.’ 

Preaident Huerta’s intention is s;u>. 
to be to pUl an army of 20.000 In tb» 
field against the rebels under Car- 
,-IBia In Chihuahua and Sonora.

WON’T  INTERFERE
—

IN MEXICO

Developments Show Government As 
Observer Rather Than Participant.
Washington While President W il

son has not ye announced the policy 
which he thinks the government ought 
to pursue toward Mexico, there is ev 
ery reason to believe he is evolving 
a piaa of non-interference in th" in- 

,Be southern it Via 
tfo

Two developments so far emphasize 
the trend of affairs toward an atti
tude of friendly non-interference It 
became known that the president. In 
the conference with members of the 
house military affairs committee, had 
discouraged the idea of making prep- 

f  »rations for a vohm»e.-r arm> I.:'.
wipe. Secretary Bryan's request for 

J-uxM S an  appropriation of $100,000 w ith 
which to transport destitute \meri- 
cans from Mexico in emergencies ile- 

PARk ISTI wiloped a feeling in official circles 
HAIR BA.S« that the American government would 

,vor in any crisis to remove 
ericana expeditiously from tlie 

zones.
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EXPLOSION KILLS 18 MINERS.

Twe Others Seriously Injured in Ac
cidents Near Tower City, Pa 

Tower City. Pa. Eighteen men 
were killed and two seriously in 
Aatwrday in tie- l i s t  Brookslde mine 
o f the Philadelphia w Heading 
A  Iron company near here hy a d<<u- 
ble explosion of what is believed to 
have been dynamite and gas.

Thirteen men died in the first ex- 
plosion and five men met death in 
the second blast after a heroic at
tempt to reicuo the first victims. One 
of tho rescuers escaped

It is not known exactly what caused 
the exptosions. but the mit»er* at the 
colliery are inclined to the belief tha> 
the first Was that of dynamite and 
the second wus caused by gas which 
had beeu liberated by the dynamite 
explosion.

The dead were scattered about for 
a distance of a quarter of a mile. 
Only three men were taken out alive, 
and one of these died on the way 
to tho hospital

CS out 
W h o le  sy

REN.

Robbed.
Vsw York.— Henry l.ane Wilson, 

Doited States ambassador to Mexico, 
was tho victim of pick pockets, who 

his wallet, containing $128, 
ambassador was escorting 

lam woman friends to a Long Island 
in the Pennsylvania station, it 

‘Ambassador Wilson Baid 
S Stolen wallet contained no 
PSP«™ “ I lost merely my 
h *  declared, "and some vlsit- 

The Incident Is so trivial 
xrcely worth mentioning.'

“ Wet” by One Hundred.

¡Tetf.—Teague, Cotton Gin 
voted against prohibition 

When 457 votes were cast 
**«#18" and 357 bv the "pros.'

___________ i_
Maynie Refutes Place.

—Capt. Houston Haynle. 
Colquitt tendered the ap- 

superintendent of the 
home, has notified the 

lit, owing to his health, 
iccopt the appointment.

County Goes Ory.
Tex.— Prohibition election 
the entire county are 184 
ion and 99 against prolu- 

rts are all In. Midland 
ortty for the proa

Receipts for the Dallas postofhee 
for July were $73,218.18 For July, 
1912, the receipts were $67.231.80, the 
increase $5,886.38, or about 9 per cent 

• • *

A directory company has just com
pleted a census of Corsicana for a 
new directory and finds that this city 
has within its corporate limits a total 
population of 14,455.

* * *
From statistics recently compiled 

there are 1,509 dwellings in Sulphur 
Springs and 1,345 families, aggregat
ing a total population of 6.720 living 
within the corporate limits of the city.

• * W

Prohibition election returns for the 
entire county of Midland are 1S4 for 
prohibition and 99 against prohibition. 
Reports are all in. Midland gave 75 
majority for the pros.

*  *  *

Five men were fatally burned and 
18 others dangerously hurt in a dust 
explosion at Jackson Hill N'o. 2 mine, 
near Hymera. 1ml. It is believed the 
dust was fired by a windy shot The 
mine property was heavily damaged.

• • •

Senator Johnston of Alabama intro
duced a bill offering $100,000 reward 
to the person who should discover an 
effective and practical remedy to put 
an end to the ravages of the boll 
weevil.

*  *  *

The complete returns from the W il
liamson county prohibition election 
gives the following vote: For prohi
bition 2,473, against prohibition 2,820 
Anti majority 383.

• • •

Frank Huebner, a farmer living in 
Matagorda county, has conceived the 
most unique way of combating the 
grasshopper which has been destroy
ing and devastating crops in these 
sections of late. Mr. Huebner has 
several hundred turkeys and when he 
discovers the crop devastators at 
work lie lets his herd of turkeys in 
the fields and the result is very grati
fying.

• • •

President 0. E. Schaff of the Mis
souri, Kansas & Texas railway was 
.. ked what effect the recent action of 
the attorney general in instituting suit 
against his companies for penalties 
exceeding $105,000,000 for alleged vio- J 
lation of the anti trust and general 
office statutes of Texas would have : 
on his plans for developing the Mis- i 
souri, Kansas & Texas Railway of 
Texas and its allied lines. He said 
that all work of improvement and ex- ! 
tension would necessarily have to be 
suspended, as the officials and direct
ors could not afford to take the re
sponsibility o f expending additional 
money for improving and extending 
railroad property in Texas in the face ! 
of the hostile attitude of the state 
administration manifested by this liti
gation.

• • •
The state railroad commission of 

Talifornia has ordered reductions in 
the expres rates of Wells-Fargo & 
Company amounting to a cut of $75').- 
nuo from present annual revenues. 
Every rate o f the company in this 
state is abolished by the order, which 
is effective C)et. 1. The express com
pany is ordered to operate six months 
on the commission rates, which are. 
on the average. 15 per cent below 
those heretofore exacted, and then 
submit a statement of its earnings | 
if it feels the rates not justified. At 
present the commission finds the 
company makes a net yearly profit of 
$842.097 on a property valuation esti
mated at $613,233, or 136 per cent on 
its investment.

• • •

Every public building erected with 
state money hereafter shall be ab
solutely fireproof, according to the de
cision of the house appropriations cour 
mittee at Austin the other day.

• • •

A pair of mules driven by H. S. 
Reid, a sawmill man from Vinton, rev 
cently met a tragic death, at the ferry 
on the Sabine river, when they backed 
off a ferry boat. The wagon loaded 
with hardware served as a weight to 
pull the animals to the bottom of the 
stream, which was 40 feet deep.

• *  •

The peach crop at Mount Pleasant 
has been harvested and it brought 
about $20,000 this season. The late 
freeze cut the crop to about one-third.

Building permits for Dallas in July 
were 170 In number and had a total 
valuation of $806.250. In the number 
were permits for $419,175 for 16 brick 
buildings. $360,600 for 108 frame, $25,- 
675 for 40 alterations and repairs and 
$800 for six outbuildings. For July, 
1912, there were 178 permits and the 
total valuation was $347,700. The in
crease was $458,550, or 132 per cent

• • m
A stock company was recently or

ganized in Bastrop for the purpose of 
boring for oil and putting In a lake 
♦ust east of that city. It Is reported 
that work will start Immediately.

A. H. Llghtfoot, a farmer residing 
near Rockdale, exhibited a tomato 
that was the largest ever seen in that 
section. The tomato weighed IT 
ounces and measured 13 incite* in 
circumference. It is a new breed 
in that locality and boi' g almost en
tirely corrless and with remarkibljr 
‘>iw s f  ds.

Do m e s t ic  a n o  f o r e ig n  h a p p e n
ING* SERYS.D UP IN AT- 

TRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

This Is the first photograph of the immense steel dock 6hed constructed by the American government at Cris 
tobal, near the Atlantic terminus of the Panama canal, taken at the time of its dedication.

PRINCESS M ARY 16
Daughter of Engand's Royal 

House Lacks Vivacity.

Queen Mary Will Not Allow Her to 
Make Debut Until She Reaches 

the Age of 18— Life She 
Leads at Home.

I-ondon.—English society has been 
interested lately in the question of 
the coming out of her royal highness, 
the young Princess Mary. As the only 
daughter of the king of England it is 
natural that there should be much 
speculation as to her future prospects, 
and her name has already been cou
pled by matchmakers with those of 
several foreign royalties.

Princess Mary was sixteen years old 
on April 26, but Queen Mary has no in
tention ot Introducing her daughter to 
the world as a grownup woman till 
after she is eighteen. As a matter of 
fact, the princess looks younger than 
her real age, and In mind and educa
tion she Is younger, for though natur
ally she has had every educational ad
vantage she has been brought up so 
simply that in mind she remains some
what undeveloped.

To a certain extent she inherits her 
mother's shyness and lack of geniality

like her ancestress, no sense of humor, 
and in spite of the j nsible upbringing 
of her parents has a considerable idea 
of her own importance. The writer 
can vouch for the following episode 
which happened at one of the large 
garden parties at Puckingham palace 
about two years ago

Princess Mary, dressed in a simple 
white dress, was allowed, rather as a 
favor, to mingle with the guests. Run
ning up to a high court official whom 
she knew well, rod who was In deep 
conversation with a member of the 
government, she nulled his coat sleave 
several times to . • in his attention At 
last he turned and said courteously 
but rather Impatiently, "Run away, 
little lady; I'm busy now.”

The princess ran to her mother, who 
had observed the little scene from a 
distance.

“ Mother!'' cried the Indignant
daughter. "Sir -----— called me little
lady’ and told be to run away "

“ You had better go back to him, my 
dear." said the queen, “and tell him 
that though you are a princess, that 
you have yet to learn to be a little 
lady.”

Princess Mary Is something of an 
autocrat among her brothers, and at 
Sandringham, the charming country 
house of the king and queen In Nor
folk. there is sometimes a good deal 
of sparring and an exchange of much 
plainness of speech. Once when 
games were being played with the 
children of the gamekeepers on the es
tate, the princess in a fit of temper 
pushed one of her playmates into a 
shallow pond and then ran away 
laughing. The Prince of Wales, then 
about thirteen, was very angry with 
his sister, and locked her up in a 
summer house.

COLLEGE MEN ARE PRAISEi

Major General Wood Says They Ad 
vance Rapidly in the Arts 

of War.
—

Washington. — College men ar* 
showing the greatest enthusiasm foi | 
military life and have the making o 
excellent soldiers. In the opinion o' ! 
Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood, on return 
ing from the maneuver camp at Get 
tysburg He reported to this effpci 
to Secretary Garrison, commending 
the progress being made by the stu 1 
dents.

Owing to the lack of time In the 
initial stages it was not possible to se 
cure a large attendance of the colie- j 
gians, but there are now 175 in camp

BULLET PROOF WOLF KILLED

Old Whltey's Depredations 
Rancher $50.000 In Past 

Five Years.

Cost

Princess Mary.

Jo non Mary even now will shed tear* 
>f sheer nervousness at the prospect 
>f receiving an ambassador and his 
tulte, though she will converse with 
perfect aplomb, intelligence and inter- 
tst with a doctor at a large hospital. 
>r will present prises In public to poor 
thlldren with a charming little greet 
Jig for each recipient In tho view of 
sheering thousands. Princess Mary's 
lervousneas »nd want of savolr foire 
were exemplified not long ago when 
ihe had to be fitted for a dress

Two dressmakers attended, and the J 
roung princess, after much thought 
uid tome hesitation, made a remark 
«bout the weather. Then, giving up 
he attempt to manufacture conversa
tion, she occupied herself while aiter- 
•Jons were being made by busily pick
ing up the pins which had been 
iropped on tho floor.

” 1 thought It was better than talk 
Ing when I had nothing to say,” she 
told her governess, "and »t  any rate 
it was useful.”

It Is Interesting to note that she In
herits some of the tralta of her great 
grandmother, Queen Victoria She has,

Wheatland. Wyo.—Old Whttey. sn 
unusually large gray wolf whose dep
redations have cost the stockmen of 
this section $5f,il'i0 during the past 
five years, was slain by George Koons 
on the Mertz ranch on the Laramie 
plains

Old Whltey was probably the most 
cunning wild animal that ever oper 
ated In southeast Wyoming He side
stepped poisoned food and traps set 
out to catch him. while his fleetness 
of foot carried him out of reach of 
Russian staghounds.

He seemed bullet proof, for on many 
occasions ranchmen have heard th^ 
thud of their bullets as they struck 
his hide, but he always got away un 
til this time His hide is scarred by 
many bullet wounds and his feet and 
legs are knots of broken cords and 
muscles Koons will obtain rewards 
of over $10h for the capture of Old 
Whltey.

Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood.

training with regular soldiers and re- 1 
ceiving special lectures in military 
science from half a dozen «a r  college 
officers.

The students' enthusiasm, it is pre- j 
dieted, and their glowing rejorts will 
induce many of their college mates to 
participate In the encampment next 
year

Similar satisfactory reports have 
been received by the war department 
from the Pres>dio at Monterey. A 
number of wesiern college student« 
are in camp there with the regulars 
during the school vacation periods

NEW YORK FILM LAW SIGNED

REVEALS HIS DOUBLE LIFE

Divorce Suit Shows Silk Salesman 
In New York Kept Up 

Two Homes.

New York.—The successful suit for 
divorce brought by Mrs Ada M Clin | 
gen against John J Clingen, a silk 
salesman, disclosed the fact that Cling 
en had maintained two establishments, 
with a family in each The decree of 
divorce was granted to the wife by 
Justice Tompkins of the supreme court 
at White Plains

Until last December Clingen. It ap- 
pears, lived with his wife, a son and 
daughter in Claremont avenue. Then 
it became known that he was maintain 
ing another woman and two children 
In a home In CedarhursL L. I. The 
two children in Cedarhurst are very 
young, while his son and daughter are 
each more than seventeen years old 
The name of the woman at Cedarhurst 
was not given in tho papers.

Ordinance Safeguards Audiences In 
Moving Picture Theaters in 

Metropolis.

New York Mayor Gavnor signed 
the new moving picture ordinance 
which was passed recently by the 
board of aldermen The ordinance 
goes into effect on Aug 8.

The new ordinance provides better 
safeguards for the patrons of moving 
picture theater^ by laying down string 
enl requirements concerning the con
struction and fireproofing of the bullij 
Ings in which moving pictures arc ex 
htbited The new regulation permits 
an Increase In the seating capacity 
from the limit of 3i>0 at the present 
time to 600. 20 per cent of whom may 
be seated in the gallery, provided the 
building Is ereeted on a twenty-foot 
lot.

The ordinance was passed after vlg 
emus opposition of th« board of aider- 
men for many months, and repeated 
urging by the mayor. Many moving 
picture building projects have been 
delayed in anticipation of the Folks 
ordinance. The additional seating ca
pacity allowed will be welcomed by 
many exhibitors who up to the pres
ent have been limited by the law to 
300, but who have the room for many 
more.

Everything Important That Could Bo 
Confined to a Small Space U 

Here Found.

The first bale of 1913 cotton raised 
and ginned in Alabama was sold at 
public auction in Montgomery last 
week for 15 cents per pound. The 
bale weighed 35U pounds.

*  *  •

Two locomotives, hauling a long! 
Une of freight cars on the Grand ; 
Trunk railway, plowed into a herd of j 
cattle near f'arry Bound, Ont., the 
other day. The train was wrecked 
and five members of the crew were ! 
killed and two injured 

• • •
The total value of taxable property 

in Chicago and Cook county. Ilinois. ; 
is $3,045,291,752, the board of asses- ; 
sors found upon completion of their 
value for next year's taxes. The , 
county clerk reported that the county i 
government possesses assets in ex- i 
cess of $21.00",000.

• • •

Excitement in the corn market sent [ 
prices up more than 5 cents a bushel | 
Friday at Chicago This made the | 
advance about 8 centa in the last ; 
week. Reports indicated the corn 
crop as a whole had suffered a loss
of 200,000,00# to 3<.... .......
in the last month because of the dam 
age from lack of normal moisture.

• • •

Preliminary to arranging for the I 
building of a sewage disposal plant. ! 
the estimated cost of which Is be
tween $209.000 and $25 ......>. the city
of Waco will have a sewer survey 
made, and a line lot map w ill be made 
at the same time It is estimated that 
this work will require an outlay o f. 
$5,000.

• • •

President Wilson has an anti-trust 
policy of his own. but he will not 
broach it until the December session 
of congress. The president has in 
mind a legislative program which 
does not necessarily Involve an amend
ment of the Sherman antitrust laws, 
but it is said to contemplate additional 
statutes defining monopolies.

*  *  *

Ih e  Wisconsin legislature has pass
ed a bill requiring a certificate of 
lia lth  from both parties to a nuptial 
agreement as a preliminary to the 
granting of a marriage license. Lx 
an illations by physicians are required. 
Loth houses also passed a hi!l for 
the sterilization of the feeble-minded, 
epileptic and criminal insane in slaie 

• • •
What is said to be an archeological 

discovery of great interest to scho
lars the world over is anonunced by 
the museum Of the University ot 
Pennsylvania It is a shattered tab 
let. upon particles of which, pieced i 
together, are inscribed many of the I 
missing laws from the code of King 
Hamurabi. who ruled Babylonia at a 
period estimated about 2.190 to 2,300 
B. C.

• a •
John Corbett, a famous West Texas 

trapper living 'n San Angelo, lately : 
-eturned from a trapping expedition
in Pecos county, where he captured
Big Ben." a blue Mexican loho wolf, 

that ranchmen have been anxious to 
have out of the wav for some time 
Mr. Corbett received a cash reward 
of $490 for the «apturing of the ani
mal.

• • *

The charter revision committee of 
Terrell has volpd unanimously to ree 
ommend the raising cf the special 
school tax in Terrell from 35 to 50 
cents on the $100 property valuation 

• • •
Reports received from revolution

ary sources in Venezuela are to the 
effect that the uprising In that repub
lic started simultaneously last Mon
day in several states and that Gen 
Clpriano Castro, former president of 
Venezuela, is the leader of the move
ment.

• * •

The consolidation of the Farmer* 
State Bank and the Southern National 
Bank of Merkel has been announced 
The Farmers State Bank will be per
petuated and the capital stock incieas
ed from $15.009 to $15.099

A Mexican was recently arrested In
Waco on a minor charge with a tin 
nose and tin windpipe He claims
has was shot while a soldier in Made- 
ro »  army and the wounds were of
such a nature as to necessitate the 
insertion of the tin tubing 

• • •

The Farmers’ Cotton Oil Company of 
Winnsboro lias been organized with 
a capital of $59.009. Oil mill and gin 
machinery will l-e Installed as soon 
as possible after its arrival.

m * *
Mrs Reed Finley, woman censor of

public amusements, has a new ir. >thod 
to abolish "tangos" and other objec
tionable dancea in Dallas. She Is en
deavoring to secure an ordinance pro
hibiting the playing in dance halls ol 
•tango" music and other tunes classed 
distinctively with barred dances

money, upon vvhich the banki
2 per cent lritarast. The i
Secretary Mr.\doo in establi«
new policy is to anticipate ti
stringency in the late sum
fall, which inv ariably acromi
marketing anc1 movement of

Figures compiled for the most part 
upon estimates furnished by the own
ers or contractors, show that build
ings valu d at $481.85o h a v e  been com
pleted w-Hhln the last thirty days, are 
under cr istruetion or have been let 
to contrACt :» Hillsboro The figures 
fn each instance are said to be con» 
servative.

• • •

Twenty-five to fifty million dollars 
of government funds will be deposited 
in the national banks of the South 
and Vest at once by Secretary Me- 
doo io facilitate the movement of 
crops. Federal, state and municipal 
bonds and prime commercial paper 
will be accepted as security for tho

ill pay 
ive of 
ig this 
money 
r and 

panics tho

An American Indian is to be regis
trar of the treasury in place of Adam 
Patterson, the Oklahoma negro nomi
nated for that position by the presi
dent, Patterson having requested the 
withdrawal of his name. The name o f 
the Indian who is to be nominated 
is a native of Oklahoma and 
was agreed upon by Senators Gore 
and Owen of Oklahoma. Senator Gore 
has always been in favor of giving 
the Indians some high place in the 
federal service and originally wanted 
an Oklahoma Indian named for tho 
treasury job, but certain national lead
ers wanted to reward Patterson and 
the,»-esident was persuaded to name 
hlir* .or the position which for many 
yeJ's has been filled by a negro.

• • •
Physical valuation of the railroad# 

of the United States by the interstate
commerce commission will take from 
five to seven years by a specially or
ganized corps of men and will cost 
th e ‘ government from $1".990.900 to 
$15.900,999 or more, according to plans 
of the commission presented to the 
house appropriation committee. The 
conimis. .on has asked for an i ’ >edi- 
ate appropriation of $1.509.000 or
ganization of the corps of engineers 

*
* * *

Mexico's agrarian problem has been 
solved in" the rebel state of Sonora in 
one blow against the large land own
ers of the old Científico class. The 
revolutionary state legislature has 
passed a law ordering the breaking 
up and confiscating o f a'\ th» large 
estates of the northwestern border 
state and the division of the land 
among the people with special grants 
to the families of the revolutionary 
followers.

To protect the thousands of miners 
working in the coal mines the last 
Oklahoma legislature passed a law re
quiring all such mines to install tele
phones They are to be located e ery 
1,00o feet in the mines and connected 
to the surface. By this arrangement 
there will never be a man over 500 
feet from a telephone, which, in caso 
of an accident or explosion, w ill make 
it possible to get in communication 
with the surface almost instantly. 
Several states have passed such laws, 
two of the most recent of which are 

' Kansas and Illinois, both of which 
have been able to effect the saving 
of many lives by their use.

Chas B. Dixon a United States im
migration officer at El Paso, w as shot 
down by Mexican federal soldiers in 
Juarez Saturday. It is said Dixon 
had gone to Juarez to arrest a negro 
charged with violating the white slave 
act when the Mexicans arrested him 
and started toward the hills away from 
'.he city and where many executions 
had been. After going a short way 
Dixon started to run and when about 
100 yards away was hit in the back 
with a bullet. His release was ob
tained Sunday by a demand from 
Washington. It is thought Dixon wil] 
recover.

* • *

Automobiles and automobile parts 
to the value of $49.000.000 were ship
ped from the United States in the 
past fiscal >war as against $1 900,000 
worth in 1903, according to figures by 
the bureau of foreign and domestic 
commerce. Canada was the largest 
buyer, taking 7.200 cars valued at $9,- 
200,009 England bought almost 4.900 
valued at $3.000,000; then came Brit
ish Oceana. South America. British 
South Africa. Germany. British East 
Indies. France and Russia Less than 
$2 000,000 worth were imported

•  •  a

Six laborers were killed and flfte 
others may have been drowned when 
an ore train on the Great Northern 
railroad crashed Into another {rain 
loading ore on the docks at Superior, 
Wis.

*  • *

At a recent meeting of the elvlo 
league of San Benito it was decided 

| to donate trees to be planted on tho 
; actnpus of the new school building. 

The league will also provide a palm 
navllion as a memorial in the city 
park.

• • •
Secretary McAdoo has emphatically 

declared the treasury would not call 
i for more margin on the United States 
I 2 per cent bonds to secure national 
< bank circulation because of the de
creased market values of those se- 

! curities.
• • *

A point tbree miles south of Wsxa- 
tachie has been reached by the trxelp 

! laying machine on the Southern Trac* 
| tton Company's Interurbar. lino. Tha 
»rack will be completed to this plac* 
ibis week.
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Slerlin? City News-Record STERLING
GETS ANOTH

ER GREAT 
ROAD

SBsaa • * 22*.:,

A V .  1\  l v o l l i N ,  
I'.tlitnr an d  l*r «t| )r iv lo r .

Ni>v. 10. 11*01. at tne Sterling 
C iv i><*st«-ilit,e if M-oM.il « Ians matter.

I S S U E D  tV E R Y  F R ID A Y  AT STERL ING  

CITY. T E X A S .

•■F*'' tuu ril.ert laiiing to ret their pa- 
V «f «it ttnie. '»¡U confer a favor t.y te- 
|»i»r| icjg uM* x i *  uc.

B U I L D  380 M IL E S  
0 7  GOOD R O A D S  

I N ’ O N E  D A Y

Kansas ('it y. August 2. —The 
in.o;u- ni volunteer work in road 
budding was tested by Iowa one 
June day tliree summers ago. Be-

T h e  N o w  Y cris  San  
Tranciaco  H ig h w a y  

W i l l  P a s s  Tlaru  
Sterling:

Last Wednesday, a convention 
composed of delegates sent front var
ious counties from Breckenridge to 
Alpine, met at San Angelo and the 
New York-San Francisco Motor 
Highway Association was organiz-

river and Davenport on the Missis
sippi. an army of ten thousand road

t .n en Council Blurts oft the Missouri ed for the West Texas division of
this great enterprise

The forenoon session was devoted 
builders worked on that day Not to speeches in behalf of good roads, 
a man among the thousand received 
a cent in wages

At the time the river-to-river road 
as a one-day accomplishment was 
hailed in many parts of the country 
as the greatest piece of road build
ing tin world had ever witnessed.
T he n ad was 38U miles in length, 
and the long -trip of highway cross
ing the state through the capital.
Des Moines, was left in a more per-

The convention was adjourned at 
11:30 o'clock and the delegates were 
carried out to Concho Vista where a 
magnificent barltecue was spread.

At two o'clock, the convention 
was called to order and a committee | 
composed of one delegate from each 
county through which the great 
highway would probably belaid out, 
was appointed to select and recom
mend a roure .and to nominate ofii-

feet condition than any long reach cersfora permanent organization.
of dirt road in the West 
clen tourists sped 
tiie big road day 
was sincere.

Alt bough pick anti

The Glid- This < oiunmtee reccoinmended that 
e ver it soon after’ the West Texas division of the great 
and their praise highway he as follows:

Beginning at weekenridge: Thence 
-■hovel and through Albany, vbilene. Winters, 

dr;K . re only i during a few : aliinger. Miles. San Angelo, Sterling 
lour- week-of preparation had pre- tit > Garden city, Ipland. Ft Stock- 
ceded ti e “mad day Township ton. a 1 pine. Marfa. Sierra Blanco, to 
organizations were perfected And FI Paso. At El Paso, ihe mute will 
when tne day had jiassetl. there was conneet up with other roads leading 
t or mriy-h-rnart tn dnw birr an to S;m Fram-tseo *t tnvdtenriclge, 
<* ¡niz.it! and bn:. led purpose it w ill connect up with the link lead-
to see that it w ,s maintained.

To B a-D istrict
Tho Coviaty

Tltere w ill be a proposition liefore 
f";r Commissioners Court next week 
to redistriet the county in 'he mat-: 
ter of commissioner's precincts. It 
i- pn.;s)-e,l to quarter the county 
by prodti' ing lines running cast 
anti west ,.nd n**rth ami south, with 
the court at the point of intersection. 
iher<-b> planrg the court hou«e par
tially in rlie mrner of each pre< inet 
Hie town will tie partly in inch pre
cinct. and each i otmnissioner's road 
wiil extend fr.iiii the county line in
to town.

In oar humble opinion, this will 
redound to the lienetit of every citi
zen f tiie county It w ill eliminate 
any friction that might exist t*»- 
twuen tiie town and country p* pi*» 
i > giving each precinct the lienefit 
of tiie tax ible values of tiie town, 
and the town the lienefit of the 
country values It will make each 
* itizen directly interested in the 
town as well as the country It will 
answer much criticism, made by 
some of the <i*mitry oeople to tiie 
efbs t that the Court has t**on par
tial to the town precinct l*y spend
ing the t;ix money on it As we 
view it. it is best for us all that we 
make till1 ' hange

A  P R O B L E M

G E TTIN G  RID  O F F L E A S

The writer’s barn and hen house 
were infested with fleas so that they 
almost covered anyone win* passed 
that way and here is what wa- don** 
One and a half ounces of oil of cedar 
was poured into the quart reservoir 
of a hand ;pra> pump. -m ti ; • v< u 
buy at drugstores, and this filled 
v ith water The walls and floor in 
the building were thoroughly spray 
ed and then sprinkled with sulphur 
In twenty-four hourstht fleas were 
ail gone

T H E R E  ZS ITO H E L L

ing to the city of New York.
as usual. Sail Angelo bestowed her 

peerless hospitality on her guests, 
who were loud in their gratitude for 
the inhabitants of the queen city of 
the West.

Sterling was w ell represented, and 
this day s work will go down in liis- 
torv as among our greatest achieve
ment This is the second greet na
tional highway that passes through 
Sterling, and will mean much to 
our futuie

There is no Hell, and the world is ripe 
To receive the teachings of honest men.
Tis a shame such doctrine was ever taught, 
And should never In* mentioned ngain.
There is no Hell, and tradition's pages.
Nursed by priests through darker ages,
Were full of fable and of story.
And never came from the Got! of Glory 
There is no Hell, but what we make 
By violation of sweet Nature's laws;
Our lives like clay in the potter's hands,
We make perfect or fill with flaws.
Thus story, preached by all; believed by none. 
Has been handed down from sire to son;
And we hold our tongues and shut our eyes, 
And dare not refute these ancient lies. 
Accident of birth sends you there,
Unless saved by a preacher's prayer—
A Mormon, if in Utah bom, he'll lie,
A Catholic, if under "The Holy See."
Fifty of our books in tiie Bible 
Never mention this horrible place;
John and Paul, the greatest of w riters.
Also fail to give it space.
Give me a man who darts do right—
I care not for his church or creed;
Who has no fears of the coming night.
Who helps his brother in his hour of need.
I love my country, with its flag unfurled;
1 need no help from sage or priest—
I love the "breathing angels of this world"-- 
Welcomed guests at "Life's great Feast.”
1 fear the slander of saints far more 
Than nil the devils on the other shore:
They will drive you to Hell, push you in, 
And burn him forever for a little sin.
Abou Ben-Adham loved men the ix-st.
And his name was written above all the rest 
By angel hands in letters of gold—
To him this story had never been told.
The "Russian Peasant" shared his Litu r bread 
With the hungry horse and the birds near 

dead.
Gazed on the eager creatures us they feed 
And supperle-s belt < k himself ti d.
Tl. it night heard a voice s:o “Ivan ur'se 
And take tiiy waiting place it, Parr.dh 
Did this through love because 'iwo*-. riciit, 
And not throught fear of the coining on n: 
So onward and upward, to that City above 
We will look with hopeful eyes;
And never dream of th*. cue below,
Made famous by preachers lies.
1 et's preac h of Het.v« n. : nd neve r tell 
Our little ones of th:s burning Hell;
Let's strive to reach the better place.
An 1 save for Heaven the human race

—L  C. Dunree, Colorado, Texas.

I new that As and B's land is not 
worth a thousand dollars, and we 
are not going to assess it at that 

"The dickens it ain't!" says C. 
whose dander was getting up. If 
land oin't worth what a tnau gives 
for it. ain't it worth what it will 
bring? A and B gave $1000 each! 
for their pieces of land, and I have j 
offered them $1500 each for their 
lands and they won t take it. and 
here you are trying to load me by 
telling me that it ain’t worth what 

| they gave for it. I don’t think 1 am 
getting a square deal, and 1 intend 
to show you a tax dodger's trick 
next year " And C leaves the Boardj
a disgusted man.

Liter on, Mr. C invests his $1000 
in United States bonds. The Tax 

i Assessor visits C and says:
"Mr. C, how much money have 

* you on hand'’”
' “Not a red."

“What did you do with your 
SI 000?"

¡ “I invested it in U. S. bonds."
"But aren't you going to give in 

anything?"
"Nothing doing. You know how 

I was treated by the Board when I 
was made to pay four dollars to A 
and B's one. Well. now. they may 
look in the dictionary for the values 
I render hereafter.”

Question; !f A. B. and Cs $3000

Baylor College For Women
I four Years Academy Oourv« Helion, lev»*. Four l a r i  Call «t- Ctw>

1 Coilri;*' *•«••*- f«-ur-v**»r* .-»«Hw. t.nolual**» *•»«*• I'-». : r.
lin. io, - m i ..,.« îH.iilnot I ' iverHlM- triiiiiMl I....«er* i A.
oil- rt* »  full 11‘icti >< Uutil <
AM»; Mu-»<■: Kxpr- »»u>e;
1 *r t In » S. 1.1* • <*l -«' 
t hi ion l»i*i*u liltii; cui 
Iij c(iiii|iei«,ui lo r o ■ ii i- i i

. iit-rf. Kvcflln it »to-niala f»ritliv i. 
Ait Kim-.-i lo 111*- Si-nlh. In* 

lilriM-lor «•( Mlisle. Itullillntf «veil «*qt 
tij.tur iitlileiie* ye»r rmittil I Ii t i Ii hI r v

Allan »» .litiiii i '. H»riiv. I.L  l>. lie ,t-

and best bidder, for cash, all of the 
right, title, inter* st and estate of 

| has shrunk to $500 for taxable pur- the said O C. I-sne. O. H. Graham 
poses, where and upon whom will 
the deficiency fall? Who is it that 
will have to pay it? Somabody will 
have it to do.

The above illustration is not over
drawn, for we have in mind some 
porallel east's.

1 ic question is. how ran an oqnal- 
izat. .1 board value lands and oilier 
property, at their prevailing rates,

| ar/J ¡'crf'Ttn its function in giving a 
square deal to the man who lias 
money on hand

and W. 0. Graham, in and to said 
above descried property

Witnessed my hand, at Sterling 
City. Texas, This 1st day of August, I 
A. D 1913. Dee Davis. Sheriff.

Sterling County, Texas

TIIE TlllllfE-A-WliEk BITKIN
tu Tilt:

NewYorkWorld
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A n y  pe i  s o n  h a u l i n g  *  mut 

uif;, hunting, or in him « h
passine on Hiiy ImoiU o»t¡* 
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A n  Ordin.anco Practically a Daily t the Price
WnUy.

of a

Co.’fins and c> kut* 
Carry 1* stock fin«- f.cr; 

lino of Undertaker i t «

j i n
PH PSiciat 

im K  ova  cc

TEKUMC

An ordinance passed by the City 
and County Health Board nfSier 
ling City, Texas, and approved by 
the Commissioner* Court of said 
county, to regulate the sanitary 
conditions of Sterling City as fol
lows:

No Other Nf-wsp.ip r In the *W rid Give*
»uMuch . o low a Price.

Tiiis is a time i f great events and 
you will want the news accurately 
and promptly- The Democrats, fir 
the first time in sixteen years, will

FOOD FAD ALWAYS WIT-
r  N o l l e «  b u  I L■ '• - - i6 oxetirre» Cnrrtid to ^

M . i c  F r e q u e n t ly  M e s  j T  

C : « v r  Adv«rtl; irj

A man w! 
pubin.it) a» 
r»**# trf.<

} f Vrr»:\

( 1) Be it enacted, under peu.il- ^  presidency nr-d they will the eih,.r .1
ly, that all cli<sets fholl be kept 
clean, üsing linie as an antiseptic, 
and uü üeitosited matter shall !>•_• 
burnt twiee a nioiuh with kerosene 
oil and trn.sli u» the exient that --aid 
matter is thoruughly de*troycd.

(2 ) That no matter shall be

faddint ;
tO H

iv in n »er:, 
ns u rciiiU of bt« meli - 

The man luul anno 
rt-n?« n tris'k *« • rv
»na to «j • ti<l nn 1
prove it by »ubsistinir 
i i:;» of -Hitmeal era; N 
loin i.r.tk «loriare ih..:

or*»
L>*

SMUAiS 1 UK* SALE

I have 20 tàgli bred lierkahire 
rhoata for sale They are now J 
month* old m fine condition and 
just right to make big porkers by 
••JU LU Blion*. me nt my ranch, 
or write me ut Sterling City 

4t A F Joins.

FUR S 
1913 Model. Mot 

tor tb*.t'* a’ borg am pr. 
bruni «  e  ma h'fi* ' ' ’ll 
meat plan Get o.tr profe-rhum tw 
fere bu/iru1 or you wil! regret it. al

Here is a problem in arithmetic,
} «litu ¿il economy and equity that 
must be solved by the various com
missioners courts of Texas:

Supp. c A B and < immigrate to 
Sterling county with $lt>0U each, iu 
cash. I hey place their money in 
the bank, the Tax Assessor comes 
ar in ! and says "How much mon
ey have you got on luind?" They 
ea< h give in $1000, or the aggregate 
o f their worldly holding*amounts to 
$3000. The Tax Assessor puts in 
his assessment sheet against each 
one fur $1000.

Later on A and B each invest 
their $1000 in 100 acres of land at 
$10 [>er ui re; but C keeps his money 
in the bank Next year, the assess
or alls on A ami B and says 

"How i. u ’ laud have you?"
We each have J00 acres, or 200 

acres in all.”
“What is this land worth?"
We don't Kji'.w. but are willing 

to give it in at whatever is custom
ary.”

The Tax Assessor says: "List
year, the court valued this same land 
at $2 50 per ai re, and 1 think that 
Will tie about the figure for this year 
So it is written in the schedule at 
$2 50 per acre or $5n0 for both 
tra'-ts

A and B are congratulating them 
selves on their good fortune oi 
mg to pay on $500 worth of yr 
ty when last yeur they paid on $20JC 
and had suffered no loss, when th 
Assessor meets up with C and say*.

“How much money have you on 
hand Mr. C?"

"1 have$!000."
"All right, III pqt you down for 

$1000." say* the A^es-mr 
''Hold on. there," *, ys C. “You 

know , last year, A. B and inysen 
came to Sterling with $1000 each. 
You treated us ail ahkj by making 

•es and Mo- «--ch pay on $1000. This year, yot 
.ji inuge«. make A and B pay on $250 each, 

i .ry pay w nm y uj force me to pay on IkOOO, 
w:.e:i v«ui know that the land for 
wiocn they gave $1000 each *s woith 
nitre than they xave for it, ye*, be-

it -but, darn my buttons, if I don’t of our deposits we were assessed t|,rown ¡n t[ie aji,.y8 ,jjai would lie 
fix their clocks for them. $1000. Our pmixTty wa.-> of the t)j- producing nature, and

I can’t help it. says the Assess- same value, we paid iheltiX Uol- | lxe*rt*f< *r»- lie deleterious to the health 
or. Ymi know the court fixes these lector the same amounts But A of the city.

Any jiersori who shall violate anymatters, and I must follow its in- and B invested their $1000 each in 
struetions However, the Fqualiza- land, and because they did it, you ^  nfles or regulations of this 
tion Bo 'tl meets soon, and I would hav e reduced their taxable values to 
advise th it you lay your claim be- $250 each, am 
fore that ly. for it b supp-v 1 to me to |>uy on
equalize all taxable values so that did not buy land with if. 
each taxpayer will have a square fair, gentlemen, and you know it.'

also control l oth traudir« of Con
gress. The political now* ie sure to 
Lx-of me:.! tbsorbiiig inter« jt 

There is a great war in the Old 
World, anti you may read of the ex
tinction of the vast Turkish Empire
in Europe, just as a few years ago f to t|,„ „«
you read how Spain lest lier lust »teni  ¡ion bv thi# t ' 
foot of stil it inerirà, after having 
ruled the empire of half the New- 
World.

a nrord for impartiality, anti any-

Otlu r indilijtf in ilo *- -

Ihèrè vou ureforcit.fi s«PPlem^nt shal1 ^  inwi ^  hotly can afford its Ihrice-a-Week «b - f d.i^r provisi t o : 1
oi O 'n'^nieanor and upon co... t, litil,n_ whi,.h t, )Iues every o-h-r a " nt' \

$. >00, «di bunust I victl0lj shaii be hmd m any sum . ,, . rf «. !,n o1 •I’" Pr' ■» «trent. A - 1
and with if It is not lhfln ,,nr mn,H th » »  d 1 onk. except ,S.inda>. of a l<mirthv inUrview to t' A

\y elnimtil fas tins' a <’. ro* ft ■
*'*rt* t-f <lt*-is«*s. They «
tut«i fasting for the sur .'•< 1
nn<! «h«- epernt’ng t.V
the fidilist prov.x] to b- r J
a “ 1euq>orament." Her 1
nvt of tli<* pr«*» agent. v  * A

{  l«i the it*w 
auch «axe» a 
r«l»y w arn «  
nit. gel), or «. 
tan an) of t 
rued oi eont 
in of prooM 
beat of the

Nat ’i

H O G S  
floats nt 7c 
ûig*. I to 2 in 
Sweet potati 

Write or

deal and each mail will 
equal burden of taxation "

Mr, C, w ho is a tenderfoot and not 
on to the ropes, goes before the

bear his To thi* complaint, one of the 
members of the Board replies: “Mr, 
C, it is the intention of this Board to 
do right apd give each man a square

Board w ith his tale of woe. and says: deal; hut you know that land in this 
"Gentlemen of the Equalization country is not worth much. It is 

Board, when A, Ü and I came to not fit for farming anti w-orth hut 
this town, we each had $1000. which little for grazing: therefore, we can 
w<- de[x,sited in the bank On each not rate it at the selling price You

not less than ten nor more than 
fifty dollar«.

J E. Minyard. M D.
J. S. Cole 

City Health Coaid 
Ratified by the commissioners 

Court this 10th day of May, 1013
B. F. Brown, Judge 

Attested: Sterling county, Texas
D C. Durham, Co. Cierk

S h eriff 's  S a le

. . , , — n K-ngthv inUrvi
will be of particular value to you r#|irri on bow canrer or
now. ! he Thr)Ce-a-Aeea World a!- tv eo: icnnut dist-a*" i-̂
so abouiuls in other strong fentures, by fating, tho man advert :>D
serial stories, humor, markets, car- novel or play which he »xJ 3îS
toons; in fact, everything that is to Dhing.
lx- found in a first class daily. Onr-o these f*dd¡J(i g'*

THE T I RH F -WFFK WORLDS "'■ '"I» !“ T* nn<í « í ' rrt ; "
regular subscription price is only $1 ' ' -vr* thoroughly t " "■
per yaar, and this pays for 15» pa- ®ut °
pers. We offer this unequalled kn(ivn ,hflt fbev had r-tuni-dt’ 
newspaper r nd .oeNcwb-Rc cord to. 0M-faishiono<l idm of thr-.-c i 
gether for cm- year for S* Ì . Î > J >
—208 ¡-apt rs!

The regular fuhreripinn price of 
the two pajx'rs is $2 25.

l'ltk**PAf>sNoilCK.

Any person hauling xvntxl, tisu 
og, hunting or in any wav tr*-.* 
pas-ing on any laiul.s owned oj 
controlled by tne, will be prose
cuted K. VZ . Koaltti

ratals a dav.

MÍA KE YOUR HOME BRIGHTER
^  WITH; '

MORTALITY IN WAR.

M nr, cal!«-«] hy the great Erntmtui,

* FIX ALL enable* any man or woman to transform 
the worat look ing w oodw ork , g iv in g  it tho appear* 
ance of the most expensive hardwood In any desired 
grain. Y ou  w ill n«;vcr quite raaliza how w onderfu l 

- the transform ation w il l  bo until you 0U7  and try a 
can o f

FIXALL .
" T H E  F IN IS H  T H A T  L A S T S "

The cost is tr ifling. Y o u r  dealer w ill se ll' you •  
Quarter pint can o f F IX A L L  for ldc. This is suffi
cient to do over any »m all ohnir or table. Come* in 
12 colors. A  quart contains eiqht times ns much as 
tha 16c can an l cost* buv 76c. F IX A L L  is put upj 
In all sizes from quarter pints to gallons and

T H E R E  18 N O T H IN G  J U S T  A S  G O O O .

L0UISVILLEJ/ARN1SH CO, « « f

THE STATE OF TEXAS 1
Comity of Sterling f 
When ¡>5, by virtues nf a certain 

Order of Sal«- and Execution, issued 
t ut of the District Court, 48th Dis
trict. of Tarrant County, Texas, on 
a Judgement reudered in eaid Court 
(.11 thesis tii d.ty of November, A, D,
1!>12 in •: N« , 33320 on the Civ
il U' k. t f . J Court, in favor of 
Ih:!da F: rdi’ i. (i i. rdian, «is plait* if: 
aid rigiiipst 0. U. Lane, O. il. Ut •

. an* W D. uriitiam, as deleu-
utf, s«:.ii cause b(-i|igsiy.t:.i fluida "the mnlndy of’ princes," has had m 

L. -Jin, Guardian vs O. C. Lune, et nwny vii-timi we «ill never i«o able 
.!, i diti, • die firs day of A - 1st, 1° 1 cknn th'’m up. However, it i* 
v. D.. 1913, at [tine o'clock in., fon,puted that up to tit* middle of
a vy upon tli ft «Ho dc* -d ,,i'’ »'"cb-enth century no lew than
real cstalc, s jated q S rim 1 mwi 011 'he
County, Texas, towit: L  d of bntUe. In ali probability

n . . .. ., , , ,, , tuo estimato is nnd«*r, rath.-r tlian
Bemg nn „»-divided one-half in- over, the mark. You mav h** oerrit 

tertest in Secs 7$.« in block T, i & jn thinking that »«nr* are prartir.il. 
P RyComr any survey, in ssMCoun* ly ove r” among civili?«*«] pJopb |„,t 
t>'. »nd being certificate No. 2-1540, from the present-div armament» of 
and each of said section* containing ?•>« so-calb-1 i iviii/r.l people* q 
MO acres of land, said lands being look as though th »«* in an. 
known a* the “W H Armstrong tLority had not y«*t gotten over tua 
Pince”, nnd tifing situutod aliout 6 ^ dr 01 t*,p horror, 
niilei) B W from the town of Sttrl- 
i.ig City, Texas.

And, on the 2nd day of Septctn-
ONLY IN TH * LAST EXTREMITY.

“ Do

so bargain’ in u*.-d Motor C '.1
Write us u day E m ^ e  sump K>r re- ^  ^  <>*"**'

make me ; ay on ftn-r dollari to ineir

Cutler Drug Co. r M

*1 f* nr a Krr|,

P' - .. " N’rt*” "ho implied, “as long ss 
1., tlicrs is a rlisnee for anrfhiug aije."

bar. A D , 1913, the sum* heing the ship’ ’ he a krd * ° “ oaic r̂icn̂ * lw replied. 
First Tuesday in said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock a m 
nnd 4 o'tlcck p 111. on mud day, at
the Court House Cvw  0f Sterling a^wy  ̂of boy « colit*. 
cotti.y in Sterling City; lexa: , I will T , r  f c , T 0  -  ,

effer for talc, and sell ;o the higli^t »"rniiu Lw t g3'w#0zj ^

Tin» Piihiir of a bank in * ' 1 
Rake«! off a small sum #01 j 

ih*nne,
When hi* graft they gut | 
ID fled to Toronto,

But later lie went t* the p<S-* I
____  _—

MIS CATCH.

A man with s fishir.: r  I
on the river bunk n< tr t"1' ' | 
wit«*rwnrks intake. “ Ilew ptf I 
you naught ?** soaic one «* ' " 
Whr-n I got anothor U-* t

THE IDEA.

“ So vou are going to ( i ' j 
oMicr end of the family to *tJ**e 
thc-r nerve."

"Y'*a, so to s]*akt • r "* 
» ¡0 »^ ’ -----------
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r it LOCALS
Singer Sewing Machine Oil 

H. Q. Lyles'

Pocket knives at half price and 
less at Lowe & Durham’s.

<
li
ât

20 yards Domestic, soft finish for 
the needle, for $100 nt the Raus 
Mit Em Sale, R. 13. Wright Dry 
Goods Co, &an Angelo, Texas 2t

PROTRACTED MEETING

Good house and lot, with outhouses 
and well, for $300 1-2 cash, bal
ance trade. — R. B Cummins.

CENTENARY OF THE TROUSER Ì ••

•  • •  •  
• •
• •
• •
• •

It Wut Napatcon'e Victorious Legions 
Who Brought That Garment 

Into Fashion.

At nearty a» can be ascertained It

omet

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

ip lo Business College
men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 

all Commercial Branches. Hésitions paying $50 or 

ANTLLD toGraduatesol complete Commercial Course 
• catalog and terms.

h - -------------------------------- --------------------------------—

A protraeteci meeting vili begin 
at thè Tabemaele under thè uusplces 

Richmond Alien, of Ennis, is vis- of thè Christian Churchon saturduy ,s H n“I,llreu y * r* *»*»<?* Nspoteon 
i.1 «  Ita t r o t e .  W. E. Alta,. nlflht t a t e  tho * d  Eml's da, in 1

(tatuiti in a (risii lot of Hodkins Aliti ita Eltlor Syiicrt wlll cmluct 11 y st-' ired recogaStlon a ili« datine 
California back gloves.—Cummins, thè meeting All arelnvited

A good pocket knife at Lowe &.
Durham's for 49c.

Miss Pitchford, of Weatherfrrd, is mins, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. S. Nelson. j ry those

Miss Lula B. Adams, of San An- Cummins.*
gelo. is the guest of Mrs. E. B. But- , _ ,
jej. Splendid lin? of Pocket

just in. Cull and see them 
Found:—A purse. Owner can min, 

have same by applying at this office 
and paying for this ad.

lively masculine garment or civilians 
throughout two continents.

1 ' - In l.sit—the year before Waterloo
—It vvaa related as a current d» » i  

Best catch rope oil earth — Cum- Item of some Importance that the
great (juke of Wellington had been r*- 
luted admittance to Almack'.t in l>jr; 

California gloves tt dun. because he presented himself 
vesting trousers instead of the con
ventional bee, dies which the dress 
regulations then in vogue demanded 

Knives At a matter of historical fact trous 
— Cum- era have been worn by various races 

I and by both teia-s iti all the ages of 
which any auth.ntlc records exist 
Generally speaking, trousers were re
garded In ancient times as symbolical

isional.

Mertzon Lodge. No. 699. A. F. &. 
A. M . hod the honor of entertainin ;. of inferiority or effeminacy. In the

y  A, -  .........................................f j —  PLENTY OF MONEY TO LEND. Judge B. F. Brown, of Sterliug City. triumphal processions of the I'aesars.
r  4, T R A D E S  4, at all times, on laud. Five year's1 who is the District Deputy Grand ,or eKamPle. prisoners of war wire

j time. G. B. Harness. ; Master of the 77th Masonic District, ^„'"d/iegs o i’ltoL it'?iR*rioua m-
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If it ’s right why change it? 
A  multiplicity o f models is 
evidence that the maker is 
still experimenting. There 
is but one Ford model And 
for five years our rapidly 
grow ing factories haven’t 
been able to make all we 
could sell-becase it is right.
More than a quarter of million For i now in service — 
convincing evidence of their wonderful merit Ruiiattout 
$525, Touring Car. $600; Town Cor, $K<M)- f b 1 »étroit, 
with all equipment. Get interesting Ford l imes" from 
Dept. F. Detroit; Ford Motor Company; Brown e. Pearce, 
local dealers
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H f\ .  G o W cr j

i L M I  B a n  an<i S u rg eo n
Drug ( ’.ompauy. 
Cm , Texas.

Resit lenii.* Phone S3* N o  I K g

tiling » nuil. I 
n ati\ vgy tg 
IM n «I ta

• i l l  h r  h i - «  I » .  • « » « • I  o r

r —y  'jy

L

D L 'N X  s  p r i m :

TRANSFER & DRAY LINE 
Prompt and efficient service 

T elephone No. 70 
Sterling City, T exas.

U!
Colorado, Texas who arrived Thursday to pay his «tons were bare below the bottom of

For Sale or Trade—A 3-inch wag- his annual visit tothe lo d .c— Miri- thrt •iklr,*'d <>r kilted coat of mill.

on, in excellent condition.
! i J. I. Hodges,

zon Star.

/i\

M  1 )  f
frastici United to

<• KN ;. lit 45ÌJG, EAR NOSE AM) THROAT .« \ 
fmtMidJ»Q the scientific

DURHAM ItlTWO or CLASSES. '<
r a m  • * »  Snn Angelo. Texas i

• I T ) in y a  rd

¿ ¡B  S B 52E2S2S2 S 2 S 2 S 2 Í B 5 ^

l i^ l z s  [3 r® lljz rs  V
in p3| Healers in jj|
¡j¡ T u r n i lu n ? ,  & n d « r ic : I ? o r s  ¡f

Ĝoods, ̂ arm 3mplemenls)
^isasrasBSHsa'sasHSHaasasai?^ ‘ ,,*assi <x  ̂county ranch, 
......  ..............  ...... day, after supplies.

P l j p s l c i a n  £* S u r g e o n

& f
tv 1_ _ _ I

. iitm ee ove*  c o n -o s  -, ma t,stupe j ,
t'W V

Texas ¡Ç
in - 5HJL

rERLMCLMC ÛTY, - -

«ïps^aspbs bi
^v ' * ***
to : NwtaMs to liuutern.-i-Poated. 
y M e - . My n^mUgro in posted accori1

Abstracts
G rd lic rn  ^ I b s l r o c t  Go-

W e w* nt vot e business 

Office at Court House

For the lait hundred years or there
about trouseia have been widely reo-

Mrs. Sallie Brown of Sterling t,«ulie,J a!* 'bn B“r*;"lr;,1* of, authf  |‘ y-_ ^ , , the outward and visible Bigu of the
Sterling City City, Deputy Grand Matron of tins Btrori8..r pnx_ bu,« t!„. American Tu i

W P IT  A DT n inns Cn mnltnn dliltrlCt, f). E. S., Visited tilt' li)(‘ul (U Olid 1 UttCT CUt that pOBItll't) i.,(1
VEGETABLES.—Beans,Squashes( . t - , Eastern Star here not how. v.o«, or t iuintained «ithout *

Beets and Cucumbers for sale by i ^'v  ̂ ' ' struggle Many att$-nspts have bet'ii
Mrs Carrie Fuiney > nijjht, exemplified Cie inaj e i0 trample down the tyranny of

\ work and otherwise looked after the trousers, as their rule has b* .-n called;
1 take orders for S. D. Myers ¡order. The chapter was well pleas- ,,‘a" y “ “ “  l«-. their superiority been 

famous Sweetwater saddles, and II. j e(] with its new deputy and hope r^matuH ŝecur-' ^
J. Justin's cowbov boots —Cummins j thiat she may be able t » meet w ith

S|>eneer Guimnrln, our popular j it again. Concho Herald BEER BARRELS IN WARFARE
telephone manager, is visiting his | When we first started making in - 
ptirents at CMney. x-u> cutlery way back in 18.17, we

W. R Barton was in from his decided that we would, if possible,
ûst Tues-- constantly improve the quality, i.nd “The way they have in the Army” of 

inerer.se the durability, of every getting aeros« country, despite fire, 
blade we made.—Sold 1 
tiiias.

Used in EngJisft Army Maneuver! for
tho Construction of a 

Foot Bridge.

'•rti- rg

i V
mrii

no>.
lout
i.
nr c. 
rii

t l*i the law made and oro vide» 
auch cante and nil pei sene sei 
ruby warned and forbidden i( 
ml, g*«!*, or at her wise tre^spave ! 
•on any o f the u tic lo rd  laiiur - 
• ned oi contiolc.l b\ me, unuei , 
in o f prosecution to the fui 
teat o f the taw. ,1. 1’. Davit 1 

fi-tf ’0*  i f

Oscar Ratliff shipped four doubl ■ 
i ; deeknl t are of muttons to Ft. Worth 

' market this week.

Lee Upton, n well known attorney t 
! of San Angelo, attended our county 
; court List Monday.

Mr ami Mrs. C. A. M< Corkle and : 
j son. Ben returned from a vruit to 
Galveston last Monday.

Mr?. Alexander and children, «ft

R B.Cuni-

f

R, p . b r o w n

HI, A C K S M l T I i l N ’ G

AUTO REPAIRING & SUPPLIES

TRESPASS NOTICE 
Any perron found hunting, fishing, 

hauling wood or otherwi e trespass
ing on any lands owned or controll
ed by us will bo prosecuted. Take 
warning and keep on:.

R B. McL'ntire 

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

HOGS FOR SALE -------------------------------------------
floats af 7c ppr pollini, gross. Sterling people, we sjiecialjyin- 
Pig». I to2 ninths old. $3 to $3.50 j vite you to cometo 6ee us. We 
Sweet potatoes at 7f<- ¡ er bushel have bts of specials that await

j Corsicana, are the guests of Mrs. 
i Alexander's brother, W. E. Allen.

Mrs. Raymond Fisk, who lush en 
visiting relatives at Brownwood aid j 

i Houston, returned home this week.;

When you huv a picket knife v u 
want qua1 ty,—durability.— long set-

I vice — nladis that stay shart»?—At• leuted hy the full exteut o f ihi 0«  bridge in u-*» than two hour»,
1 * '  * I .. . .. L 1 „ l. « I l  » V. . . » . . h i a  r. ** t fin

Notice is heteby inven ihst »n> 
,oc>i>n ubo >iiall bunt, fisii, me 

l.util wood or ulburwitae tre,. 
i.iív » eli any of the I inds o«ne< 
*r eon. r<»le«l by- n,e will lie prot

hail, «now and vapor, was illustrated 
by a fir.» piece of haudy-mau work 
during a- Id training at Aldershot, Eng
land. recently.

The Third Infantry brigade found It
self obliged to retire. The eueuiy 
were too strong In front. XJafortu- | 
nately. however, the Raelcsstoke caunl 
«(re'cl.c-d behind thsm.

This was the chance the Second 
Hssex had been looking for. They 
commandeered hay from a neighbor- 1 

4*20-13 ii:e sia.-lc. lashed lt fa»U tu e-foot 
C. Pearson s<iuire hales, wrapped these in tar- ' 

, pauiin wagon covers, and moored the 
completed articles Use rafts in the wa
ter. I'lnnka stretched i.oui ono to the 

I other enabled tho whole battalion to 
1 cross over in single file.
I Meanwhile the Sec.,id Middlesex.
| r.ot to be beirten, borrowed half a dot- 
on empty beer barrel s from an inn and 
mad» a light foot bridge.

The Somerset Light infantry find
ing plenty of cat timber In PyestocK 
wood, made a fairly substantial tr*s-

►
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L fOSTER. PRES. 1. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVI -, 2rd V P-y  ̂
1. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM «A H A ffE Y  ASVT CASHitR, ^

► i
i ^

P ir s t  Na t io n a l  B /í n k » ;
0F STE'RLfRSì CfTY 

C a p ito l t>®«M>©©.©©

Accounts are s iliciietl fr -i . luiivKhials, wlio may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

f i 
f iMM
\ i  
l i 
► 1 
► i
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zrO H  S A L S  A T

Write or phone Ja«. Daly,
Sterling City, Texas

your coming.
McDavid-Robertgon Co., 

San Angelo. Texas.

j Cumuiius.

For Sale: A second hand walnut 
! kitchen safe and cook stove, both in ’ 
good condition and almost good rs 

i new, at a bargain, See R W. Foste

1<V ,

ARE TMÊEE CIRCASSIAN?

Two quaint day.'.', ■ —the pair Se- 
Misses Jessie Wood, of San Angelo: j W  in « ni* slioc.tij. nnd are worn 

i.udia Gowen, of Christoval; and

aero«« which all th« vehicle« of the 
brigade were passed, the battalion fol- 

1». TN . A l t i r d  lowing In four«.
_ _ ___  The Second Hordcr ryglmeat also

constructed u light barrel bridge, and 
the whole brigade croaseii tbe canal, 
th.u.kr. to their handy ti »ii, without 
mishap, the rear guard destroy lag the
bridges.

shine aomss l! *» hod

T rade Mark*  
D e s i g n *  

CoevnicMTS Ac.
A''*! <1» '< (| IM f

IV op -iicM fr<*e whrtiiAr aurt.iioutaDi«. < i>n»'iiui,ir*-
MAHOIOOK on»»«»f«»t4rjr r<(f Rueuni¡if-patemu.

«.’H Muriti A b-J. twelve rilRTtfO, iu th®

Jfmerican*
f4*<1 1 RrL’f»-ucl/-IU<- louriî l. T*»rni*. f.T %

MtBK,.<u.,. New York
W»»|j ,U(IUB. !)■ U.

WHEN you nre in town, and 
want good tilings to eat. ur.d 
good, clean Bids, remember 
that the CENTRAL HOTEL is 
tlie place.

SIDNEY SMITH. Prop.

’ Ruth Dowell: of McKinney are the 
g lests of Miss Rennie Bell Roberts.

If you want a pocket knife of the 
best cutting quality,—select one of 
the many styles in the cn-x-ld line! 

! Sold by g. b. Cummins.

, Jas. Knight und Tom Brannnn 
j have returned from Austin, where

from the riif!,t 
shoulder- are helicv- I to be Cin-«s* 
siati, and are owned by George W. 
Ithoadcs. The boit'-handled wva- 
pon.-, have keen I,hi,.es, eiefit inches

Maine’s Greateet Croo.
The total sale of the Aruoatook jsy 

tat,» crop of 1911 is estimated at *-• 
tween 14 'kiO.O«,) and 15.000.000 bu*h- 
(•!«. leaving bet wen 2,000.000 and 3.-

they attended the University sum-
■---------------- j liter school. The boys are highly ; eluded in l ’ryssian t rrifory. Thera
C. Potts about Pk'1* « 1 wilh »heschool. a"'' m«".» tribes an ! the blond is

in from his 
admitted he

Ion,*. One handle is w rapped w ith OOO.oGO buvhels that v , re Bent fo the
brass wire, and the other with cop- e,arch f»«--torles. used for seed and

food purroae* hern in the country 
Pcr;. . . | or lost. It is figured that for crops

Circassian, or IYherkcsscs, i’  »  B0u the average price was over $2 a 
general term applied to the north- barrel.
western group o f peoples inhabiting This means that Aroosnxvk reeetviwj
the region o f the Caucasus, now iu-

N  A  A U S T IN ’S

BOOKKEEPING—SHORTHAND.

And allied subjects, the latest and 
bci-t Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuition refunded.

San A nceio Business Co lt ile : 
San Angelo, Texas

JUST THINK CF IT

B IG  G A M E  
H U N T E R S *  
FI K3T Citoics 

Uig enough
for (he biggest 

me of North 
_____ me rica.

STEVENS
m n S r**

$20.00
and J5 c-ilibsn *

Uss *«m. Aste IwiCiai; rafiridgw 
wif*«**er|wSta. r.

NC

Call and see G.
your laundry. Basket leaves Tiles- Andy Jones was 
day morning and returns Thursday ranch Monday und 
night. If you will call to see me. I would make maize enough to run 
will show you where you cun have him through the winter, and that

pinch mixed. TIipv have few manu
factures, but they huce skill in mak
ing mgr, weapons «id<1 lin» like. 
Many of their women have decided 
b,\mtv. ( ’irea*st:ii,s are brave und

1 your washing done cheaper by «end-: he had a bunch of fine young mules hospitable, bnt vindictive, 
ing it to the laundry. Give it a to sell. | Their aubju^afion was completed
trial. Phone No. 21.

JAP ARTIST HIS OWN MODEL

Ha* Carved Figure ef Hlmeelf In 
Wood Which Appear* to B* Identi

cal With Original.

of

One of the most marvelous work
men in the world is Hananunia Mo- 
snkiehi of Tokio, Japan, who has 
carved a figure in wood, so like hinr

. , . in 18(11, when manv tlioti-iands
In 49 years we have eliminated ,I](,m 0!ni?rat(v1 T n r ] ^

all chance,— and to-day un-x-ld po< k ■ ---------------------- L.
et cutlery have more genuine qual- BABY sea eleph an t .
i y,—for all cutting put poses,—than , . ,
any other line of cutlery! Sold by ! A bal,-v wcJF,,:nK f*00 .
Cummins.

for the crop of potatoes which ft 
raided In 1911 between I1.S50.000 
aril $1.800.000. The exceptionally 

' Rood year ha* encourag'-il the farm
er*. and their plans show that ther* 
will bo no shrinkage of the aer nge 
this season, lt will not b<> Increased, 
however, to any appreciable extent. 
Most of the Aroostook farmers be
lieve that tho time hs* come to stop 
Increasing the aereav« and to devote 
themselves to the problem of secur
ing further Increase o f the yield an 

t aero.

A CALL DOWN

pounds and valued at $5,000 was
s -iced by tho customs officers at San 

Born:—On August 6i*i, to Mr and Diego, CM., u *v,»rt 1 ■ m<v ago, when
it was hrou -ht flirre * o tliö «idiooner 
S.mla Uarbar* frotu Guadalupe tsl- 
utid, oT Lower California. Tlie mailt- 
mal is owned io- John llamsev of
Los Anfrlcs. Ramsey protest,,1 
payment of duty and bad piren or-

k in
lua ®°4 ^

■hin; r l
r the !'
fe'v liieT 

l,yJ ime *»■■' •
1*21 hJ"»‘

A.

Mrs. John Reed, a nine—pound t oy.
Dr. Minyard rejxtrt« mother a :d 
babe doing will, and hopes ere e i- 

self, tltat when tlie two are placed tertained for the early recovery of 
topet)ier, side by side, it is said to l«j ,|le fat|ler 
»Iso itn|«ossil»!e to tell which lives
•nd whi h does not. | Mifs nennie relic Roberts entsr-

lly several eonnossrnrs in art this tinned last Tuesday evening in hon- 
woodon fipure is pronnunerd the or of Misses Jessie Wood, of S n 
most perfect and human image, of Angelo; Lmlia Gowen, of christoval; 
man ever made Mnaakiehi ims faith- Kutli Dowell, of McKinney 
fullv reproduced every sear, vein .
and wrinkle to he seen on Id* own A - Hy AIlardand faniUy. wluihave 
Imdy. The figure is composed o f . been visiting relatives nt ( lehun.c 
two tlinnmnd pi**ee* of wood, dove- and other points for the past se ver
ts lie, 1 and Joint,-,I with such wonder- al weeks, returned home this wee! .
ftil skid, t.iat no seams can I,« do- - The entire trip was inode in Mr. putlan M» sicn dog.* to take horae to
teeted. Allurd’s automobile. th* ihltdien. I-cgr.ro—pronnum»d

The Japanese artist posed be- . . , , . 1 cg-rec, hy tho way as leading th*
tween two mirror« while modeling 1 R Y Yarbrough was iu from his ,> ;; «!,>«, b, u . „m ..ring, when a
tin* figure, and for some time after ranch near Garden City after si p- JouU uaxto* «»matin—r .topped
ita completion, he posed frequently plies last Monday Mr .iror.tu, h -Aro tt i r  g'hir dos?" ilia mas aek- 
besido it, to the confusion of »pee- , says he had the best rain oi these..- od.

] tator*, who wore often entirely at a son last week at his ranch. He re- 
j low u* to which wa* the artist. Thi port* crops und stock condition- :i

■ ___  | Wfpiie stands with a little maak in his pi,rt of the couutry In fiueshape.
, , . - , : one hand, and an iiiitrunient foi _

mo Anna is studying carTlng in tlie olhcr; lllfl ,ifelik€ For Saic-Awfully Cheap:-Two

der* to leave the - a eleplmnt in 
cl.urge of tho government when a 
compromis,» was eT vd. The ui«tn- 
inal was captured rfter a hard Fat tie 
with its mother vn the shore* of 
Guadalupe.

Small for It* Sire.
An admiring ercsalti'ent gave Con- 

• 'cutan tersar.» ef «outh Carotin* 
one of thru,» ve*t pocket edition Litt-

I.azy—It says in dis paper, dat 
Mars is 33,000,000 miles front de newspaper*, 
earth, pardner.

Hazy-—(«rent liohos! Think ol 
tramping dat distamv an’ den get
ting chased hy do »>!d l'eg star.

CONQUEST OF THE EARTH

Achievement of Pa*t Twelve Y ea r» 
Not Equaled in Any Similar 

Period in History.

Though In days pre-emlnsnt fo r1
man’s eunquest at Nature by getenr» 
anil engineering. 9ayB Worlds Work.
Amundsen'* Journey to the Sont* 
Pole, like Peary'* to tho North Pole. 
» » «  niad* with only tlie a^jilla.u i-s of 
previous g< nt-ratlon*. Ehe pot» - wer« 
dlciovereil by iho endurnree of (log* 
r.iul men. spurred on hy the old spirit 

1 of udvunture and tho lu«t lor d'.ftli-ult 
and dangerous task* that stirred th » 
adventurers of old In another euu- 

, tury or two the era of th,- pole d:*- 
eovorte* will he hailed as the g^od 
old times when men were «till n e i  
und clvilUatlon had not cn.de tho 

, world effete.
The twelve years ending with ttia 

discovery of the South l’ole are as 
full of dramatic achievement as "to»

| days of Drake and Kuleigh. tor n.'i 
even in those times uws there a n >:-» 
extraordinary series of discover ie* 
mid cer.quco.ts packed Into a d...eu 
> ears.

In 1900 only one man had txwsn th * 
length of Africa hy laud, and the (S|<* 
to Cairo Railroad was hut a ,It ears.

, 'ltierc was not a railroad across AoutlV 
America. A great part of Siberia w a- 
without roll or ro-d except the old. 
twdvau trails. (Tun* w.,s prnctl'-Mlv 
without railroad* l.tiassa w «s un
known. forbidden to the white man. 
During a century and a halt men ha t 
tried to reach the South Rule «m l 
failed, and tl,o North Role had Ba 
iled the efforts of tour hundred y*ais. 

j Within a dozen years white m-,e 
huve traveled over the great de e c . 
visited l.al.e Chad, made a prot ct - 
rate over T  imbue too. The day» of • «* 
Moitdl at Khartum are ended and ar-r 
tourist uiay travel there comfortahir 
fcy rail. The Cape to Cairo Knl:r >» l  
Is an assured fact. The heart of V -  
rlra is new no more remot»' trom tt-« 

¡popular ImaKlnutlou than Oklantn,« 
City was in 1900.

In S-.' ith America the Trr.ns-Andea,» 
Rallro.ul s In tall operation *,'r, « ti » 
continent as the Trans-Siberian l* 
across Asia. Even China has her ra' - 
roads. I.hasga has been visited by i  
Pritlsh arn,y and both poles are t).*  
common property of every tlresn:« 
that boasts of hooks, magazines < r

FIRST AERIAL COACH.

Such a record may Justify a feelli ? 
of pride that the spirit of conque t 
and adventure Is as alive as ever and 
accompanied with «11 the courage and 
hardihood that Messed any earlier bau- 
erutlou.

IRELAND'S NATIONAL COLOR.The first aerial coach has been 
tried and found successful iu i 
Etnmpcs, Franco. It is an ordinary j 
aeroplane, to which a limousine 
body, capable of holding four jws-
sengers comfortable, lias been fitted , „  . . ,

, • , , , ward Bum''-,)ones is quoted »» »»' -1 ho aerml coach made a night of i . , . . , , , .
.I...,» 1_________ _____| mg that “ Green isn t a lucky cdo-

for anv Celtic crcaMire to rear.'“

Now that the “ leonr'ng of thw
gr»»cn” is. no longer a hanging mat
ter for Irishmen they »»'em inclim-l, 
ft* discard it altogether. Sir 1M-

c ranking up.

|1ind to give Clarcace a 
ptM propose, eh ?
Ì$a; tic didn't accrn to bo 
h a self-slartcr,

U  A NATIVE.

«Itile it i» tomenibered that Fa-n** L 
had positive au]ver»titién» a.;air-t t . 
Indeed, he was inclined to U-'ie » 
that Ireland'» bail lue': was »lue ' • 
her adoption of green a* the na'i w U 
color nn»l he alwav* Ksvkcd f irw.ir It

I
t!

a r-*
fudge

. . ... , evea are apparently gazing at the ^xJ, gentle donkeys, wagon and
ie aja. i A  mask, and the ime tacar* a look ol harness. Cun be wen ut Mrs. J. L.

w on
iutvase absorption.

Tea, It's a Ch— . Well, I can't
pronouttre th« name of ft," 
gate, “but It'S rone Mai of a Xtkl- 
can dog.”

“ .lust n pup, I reckon.”
"No; It's full grown.”
"Well," opined th« mountaineer, 

"'bat's tho least dog I ever seen «1 
mm riilladolyW* lolcgravk.

about an hour across country, but it 
The Tenant—Say, Inst night flu c,irri"d no passenger». The place of 

rain came through the roof and gave passenger* wn* taken l y four lines 
nte a regular shower batik You weighing in oil about forty
ought to do aom,'thing. I *,,'no,■ «Rppowd to l>c the average

The Landlord—What do vou ex- "' îltht of four tourist». T V  aerial 
jiect me to do? Give vou soap and vouch leaves nothing to he deaired na 
towel*v*’ to the comfort of future traveler», . . .  . . .

! who will have a r.at view of the * ,,hl I,|rasur(? ^  
country over which thev travel, and cha? f  lU \A^  -v,t ,h’* :l
will acarccly feel the motion; but if,"?  W n uh° ,,y a “ **
the only drawback as vet i. the safe- ' 18 now "  
tv of tl*o machine. Until »ouie im- 
preve»l safety device has lieen found 
tourist* will prefer a motor car or 
a railway carriage.—^Washington 
Gazette.

Prlne« a* Art Critic.
August Wtlhntm, the kaiser'» fourth 

son. known a» the civilian prince be- 
sa.d I s- ■ Pg,i(iC |,e has adopted civil life by be

coming a lawyer, has been appointed 
head ot the art commission to «elect 
paintluR» and sculpture for the n«- 
tlnna. gallery at this year s a it expoat- 

lUua. _ ._  _ . j Gazette. ,

fotr» in medicine and it i« conev»»«» 
able that a concentration of ns'ion t| 
•cnt’mont upon a particular b' ^ 
might have its ciTect upon r.^

— ------- — _  »
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1» Puzzled Him
N e» 1J Did you spend to  muel 

cioiify a«  this before 1 married you?
Mr». N(‘ wrdd—Why, ye».
Nea.-dd Then 1 can't understanc 

ahy your father went on »o »hen  1 
look you away from him.

* « Better Be Safe 
Than Sorry”
It is far better to give 

the Stomach, Liver and 
Bowels some help at the 
beginning than to keep 
putting it off until sickness 
overtakes you. Be wise, 
and keep

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Biff ers
handy and take it prompt
ly. It helps overcome all 
Stomach, Liver and Bowel 
Ills, also prevents Malaria, 
Fever and Ague.

A man never boasia of his uiil pow 
er if hia wife is around.

Just Like Mother.
Mrs ( halt—Hid mother receive you 

With oi**ii arms, dear'*
Mr Chatt- No; with open mouth.

Aitm »»r* t »if  I K %\i> r i Rir iFH 
T H K  It! (M)|>

Ttwt Old ®i»ndaPl ««owns! ■**. «ng'hec ng tonic. 
O K O V i-*  TASTISI *©*■» «h i TXiNU . ara%w* : run 
1it*t u* »«-t. n. driT»* » ' « oat of th.* r..<»«*1 and 
bon s  up :ht- iy»iem. A '.roe to me. v^radu u u id  
cbi ulreu. 4uc.

NOT NUMEROUS, BUT EARNEST.

What'» this hail lighted up for?" 
Inquired the reporter

"This U a meeting to protect against 
xnv further delay in putting lamps at 
the corners of this street," said the 
nan occupying the big chair on the 

1 platform
You seem to be the only person 

here "
Yes, and there ought to be a full 

house. 1 tell you. sir. It's a blamed 
outrage that this part of town has 
been neglected so long, snd—'"

"Say you're a pretty husky citizen 
How utTch 1 you weigh?''

"Two hundred and thirty-nine 
pounds. What s that got to do with

"I 11 Just say 'the meeting was large
ly attended and full of enthusiasm.' 
Good night."

Needless Alarm.
An old German farmer entered the 

office of a wholesale druggist oue 
morning and addressed the proprietor: 

Mister Becker. 1 have der scbmalt
pox—"

Merciful heavens, Mr. Jacobs!" ex
claimed Cecker, as the office force 
scrambled over each other In their 
hurry to get out, "don't come any
nearer."

"Vot's der madder mlt you fellers, 
anyhow?” quietly replied Jacobs "I 
say | haf der schmall pox of butter out 
In mine wagon, vot Mrs. Becker or- 
tered las' week alreaty."— National 
Food Magazine.

TURN ABOUT IS FAIR PLAY.

Signs of It.
Jack— Bill s wife says she made him 
Jane - Maybe that is why be looks 

** frazzled at the seams

Irritating Skin Troubles, 
eo prevalent in summer, such as 
hires poison oak. chating. sunburn, 
eczema, etc . are quickly relieved when 
Tyree s Antiseptic I ’owder is used 
25c. at druggists or sample sent free 
by J S Tyree, Washington. D. C.—Adv

Made the Sale.
"T.et me see some of your black kid 

gloves." said a lady to a shop assist
ant.

"Th»se are not the latest style, are 
thev?” she asked when the gloves 
were produced.

“ Yes. madam.” replied the shopman, 
“ we have had them hi stuck only two 
days."

"1 didn't think they were because 
the fashion paper says b'aek kids have 
tan stitches and vice versa 1 see the 
tan stitches but nnt the vice versa ”

The shopman explained that vice 
versa was 1-Tench for seven buttons, 
so she bought three pairs

His "Herein" Was the Worry.
"T say Sambo." asked a man of an 

improvident negro who had lost a 
| Job for the third of fourth tlmn 
"ar, iVt you worried over the ques- 
tlon of wherewithal to support you?"

"Lordy. Marse Henry." was the re
ply. "I ain't worry In' bout wherewith
al T's worrvln' bout de wherefore 
fur de herein "

■ , ’(/ •  . I

V *

Tit» Reformer Well, some day we 
will have laws abolishing trusts 

The Politician—Very unfair. The 
tris 's  haven't madi any threats about
abolishing the laws.

Bitten Yet.
If rinv one on earth has got 

M -r„ redbugS than are mine 
T: o  - w r*e ..IT than 1 am and thej 

May have tny tiacon rind

STARTING EARLY.

Necessity.
“ It Is said that «Ju**en Marv clings 

to the old-fashioned sidesaddle"
Any one who rides on one baa to "

r i » n  rs. n o n «  w n  n u n m r r
I ■ - it ; -  i r 1 i. - - < Tetlertae. - ire, 

e
ter. In fa n t  a S o re  H * ah  C*hilhlsina an d  
Itching Piles Kndor.se.I by phyaici.ins. 
p ra is e d  b y  th o u san d s  w h o  hav- used  it.

" I  fe e l like I o w -  to m v fellowman 
t u a •- . For seven ]
lea .n my ankle I have t-ed many 
d 'tors . d ■ in-eroL* remed --s wf «h 
only temporarily relieved l derided to 
give v . ,r Tetferlee ,i trial 1 d d so 
a-«1 afn-r e-ght weks am entirely free 
from the terrible eczema "

[ S H idd en «. T i m n  F la  
T e tle e ln e . J-V per b i t  V ur druggie* Of 

J r. d n u p lrta e . S av an n ah . G a  A dv .

Monuments.
A quarrelsome coupie. having ex- 

hausted many subjects, came to dis
cussing tombstones, aud the husband 
asked

"My dear, what kind of a stone do 
you suppose they will give me when 
I d ie '“

'Brimstone,'' was the reply

Counter-Thrust.
\ very good retort!" said Fenatot 

lxtdge in an argument over the immi
gration bill "A very good retort In
deed' It reminds me of Weeks

Weeks and his wife were quarrel
ing.

The night you proposed.' said 
Mrs Weeks, with a hard, scornful 
laugh, you acted like a tlsh out of war
ter.'

"Weeks sighed
" But a very cleverly caught fish.' 

he said In a musing voice "

Selling Relics.
"You say this sword came from •

genuine battlefield?"
"Yep."
"How much?”
"Three dollars, with an appropriate 

anecdote Or. if you don't care for 
the anecdote, you cau have '.he sword 
for two dollars.”

Mrs. New-wed—I'll »ever leave baby 
»¡th  my brother to mind again.

Mr. New wed—Why not'.'
Mrs Newwed—I left baby with him 

today and when I came home, the 
bab> was playing with a pack of cards 
and a box of poker chips

Thinks Well of New Studies.
Mrs Mary (' C Bradford, superin

tendent of schools in Colorado, says 
that she is very much interested in 
the new studies of agriculture and 
domestic science

Never Again.
Sh« »mok.'l Just on.— 

No mor- . you bet! 
She calls t! n .w 

A "aickerette."

Envious.
Mrs i ffers says Mrs Twobble Is a 

Cloth-*! rse
“ Pshaw! Mrs Differ» said that be

cause she cant trot with Mrs. Twob 
ble."

Rudely Frank.
Sapsmith I wondah how it comes 

that Miss Swift Is always out when 
I

ilrmshsw Oh. I guess Its Just her 
luck — Puck

Her Need.
Matrlm .nlal A--- nt What kind of a 

husband do you want?
Girl—One w ho doesn’t smoke, drink 

or swear, who brings tne chocolates 
and takes me to theaters and restau
rants every day

Matrimonial Agent—You don t want 
a husband What you want is a b-au 
—Judge.

Shy on Ideas.
"Sometimes." declared Mrs Wom

bat, I think men are too feeble-mind
ed for any use."

"How. now?"
"For twenty years I've asked my 

hufband daily what he wanted for din
ner. and he's never been able to make 
a suggestion yet.”

Numbered.
"What mover did you engage this 

year '" the wife asked
"The same old man." replied hubby 

"You know, he has the combination ol 
our numbered furniture."—Judge.

Knew Hit Capacity.
“ Well, wheje have you been?'
My dear. If I should try to tell you

all the places I've been—"
I ju d g e  by your condition that yog 

have been to more than seven."’

New vs. More.
“Why are vou In such a hurry for 

th- new c .-rsocj
“The lit: - supply that 1 hai of the 

old is almost exhausted.“— BufTaio 
Express

Fixture.
“ But the team has to go away so 

touch
'That's '¡ghf What we need I» 

baseball .s a permanent stock com
pany

PANTRY CLEANEO 
A Way Some People Hava

Basis for Calculation.
He— Before ye go to Europe I must 

sen vot deni dounst gompanies vould 
»charge.

She— Vould you ’ ink of goin' mit 
von of dem gompanies?

He— No; but votefer dey would 
srhargo ve ought to be able to do it 
for less —Puck.

OBSCURE.

Nothing Strange About That.
"Queenie. you are accustomed to | 

speaking of yourself as exceedingly 
plain, but you don't know how your 
face grows on one!”

Oh yes. I do. George. It grew on 
me didn t It?' '

A doctor said.
“Before marriage my wife observed 

In summer and country homes, coming 
In touch with families of varied means, 
culture, tastes snd discriminating ten
dencies. that the families using Pos- 
tum seemed to average better than 
those using coffee

"When wn were married two years 
ago, Postum was among our first order 
o f groceries We also put in some tea 
snd coffee for guest» but after both 
had stood «round the pantry about a 
year untouched, they were thrown 
a»ay, and Postum used only 

“ Up to the age of 2* I had been ac
customed to drink coffee as a roktlne 
habit and suffered constantly from In 
digestion and all Its relative disorders 
Since using Postum all the old com 
plaints have completely left me and l 
sometimes wonder if 1 eeer had them '" 

Name given by Postum Co, Battle 
Creek Mich Write for booklet, "Th* 
Road to Wellvltle "

Postum comes In two forms. 
Regular imust be boiled), 
instant- Postum doesn't require boil* 

Ing but is prepared Instantly by stir
ring a level teaspoonful In an ordinary 
rup of hot water, which makes It right 
for most persons.

A big cup requires m ore and some 
people who like strong thing» put In a 
heaping spoonful and temper It with a 
large atipplv of cream

Experiment until yon know the 
amount that pleases ymir palate aud 

it that w a r  In th a  fu tu re

Unkind Thought.
Bacon—What b,. become of the old- 

fashioned bicycle r;n who eould get 
himself arrested for sc«,, -hlng?

Egbert—I expert he a scorching In 
some other world now

One Exemption Sure.
Patience— A society has made Will 

an offer to buy all the songs he writes 
In a year

Patrice—I know very well It can t be 
the Humane society

FINE FOR LIVER 
SICK HEADACHE 
AND CONSTIPATION
Don't Wait Another Day Get a 

25-cent Box of Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons and Feel 

Young Again
Calomel has had its day. slam bang 

purgatives that act violently are not ' 
wanted; there« just one real, blissful, 
gentle remedy for constipation and 
other ailments caused by poisonous 
accumulations in the bowels, and that 
remedy is HOT SPRINGS LJVER 
BUTTONS from Arkansas 

They tone up 'he liver so splendidly 
and clean up 'he bowels so thorough
ly without discomfort that after a 
few day*’ treatment you will feel 
year» younger, your skin will be 
clearer, your -'yes brighter, you will 
not be subject to dirtiness or nervous
ness, you will have more energy, will 
sleep soundly, relish what you eat 
and do your work willingly and cheer
fully.

If  you feel lazy, tired or blue. It's 
your liver HOT SPRINGS LIVER 
BUTTONS will make you feel fine In 
a jlffv All druggists. 25 cents For 
free sample writ« Hot Springs CJbem- 
icai Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

YET SHE WAS NOT SATISFIED

Bathhouse Attendant's Explanation
About as Satisfactory as That 

Made By Some Trusts.

Senator Vardanian, at a luncheon, 
said of a certain trust's defense:

"The defence is worse than the of
fense it uk-s me back to Bath 
Reach

"A  young lady at Bath Beach had 
occasion to complain about one of the 
bathhouse attendants, an old fellow 
who in the hurry of cleaning up would 
aometlmes burst in ujam her in her 
bathhouse w.rhout knocking.

One merntng after this had hap
pened for th" sixth or seventh time 
the young lady took the old fellow to 
task.

" See here. Peters,' she said, ‘there's 
no lock on my bathhouse, as you 
know-, and 1 must insist on your knock
ing before you enter. It hasn't hap
pened yet. but it might very well hap
pen, that you d come in on me w hen 
I was all /Ondresed.’

"Peters, with a chuckle, hastened to 
reassure the young lady on this point.

" No fear of that, miss,' he said. 
'No fear of that There's a knothole 
in the door what 1 always look 
through before I venture in .'"

IN PAIN WITH HEMORRHOIDS

Iiissell. Ala.—"I was troubled for 
several years with protruding hemor
rhoids. They caused pain of the most 
severe kind and some loss of blood. 
They were so inflamed that the touch 
of anything against them was most 
intense agony I got no rest nights 
and had to have my legs and feet 
propped up In the bed.

"I tried all kinds o f advertised 
cures, and I was told that an opera
tion was the only relief 1 suffered 
untold agony 1 saw the advertise
ment of Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
and sent for a sample. I tried it and 
then procured a box of Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura Ointment. I was cured 
sound and well in three weeks' time. 
A cake of Cuticura Soap and two boxes 
of Cuticura Ointment accomplished 
what all els« failed to do." (Signed) 
L.. R. Cook. Nov. 12. 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free.with 32-p. Skin Book Address post
card “Cuticura. Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.

Wanted to Be a Puppy.
Margaret, is usual, wanted to leave 

the table with her hands full of bread 
and jam.

"Margaret.'- said her mother, "can’t 
you remember that your grandfather 
said that you reminded him of a little 
puppy taking his bone out to chew?"

Margaret slipped from the table 
with her bread.

Pansy watched her sister silently, 
and then fixed herself a small piece 
of bread and Jam. then turning to her 
mother her big brown eyes she said 
meekly: "Mamma, may 1 be a little
puppy too ' —Judge.

WEARIED OF UPS AND DOWNS

Brother May Have Been Right, but 
Sister Tired of Hie Too Long 

Winded Explanation.

John (to his sister Sue. who has 
been motoring with her beau )— "Did 
you have a pleasant trip. Sis dear ’

Sue (to her brother John)—"Oh. 
it was just lovely! And w e  went over 
mountains—Just up one hill and down 
another, for ever such a distance.

"You went how?"
"Up one hill and down another "
"Did you have an airship along?-
“Of course not. you silly!”
"Then, how did you go up one hill 

and down another?"
"In the auto, on a perfectly lovely 

road. The hills were not so high that 
you would have to fly."

"What you mean, Sis dear, is that 
you went down one hill and up an
other—not up one hill and down an
other."

"Don’t act silly! How could we get 
to the top of a hill to go down a hill 
if we didn't go up first? We certainly 
went up one hill and down another, 
just as 1 said."

"You certainly did not—you went 
down one hill and up another, just as 
I am telling you. You may have gone 
up one hill and down that same hill: 
and then you went up another hill and 
down that same hill. You see, Sis 
dear, before you could go up oue hill 
aud down another hill altogether you 
would have to have an airship to fly 
from the top of this first hill to the 
top of that other hill, and you admit 
that—"

But Sue did not wait to hi ar the 
rest.— Lippincott’s.

1  BEST HOT WEATHER » It ,  
CU E ’S TASTELESS

The Old Standard, General Tonic, Drives 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Who*

FOR A D U LT S A N D  CHILDREN

It i> s combination of QUININE and IRON in a tag« ,a  1 r« .. x 
Strengthens and forlibex the system to withstand the depressing e8eC| of * 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC ha» no equal for Milan», Cfe, 
Weakness, general debility and loan of appetite. Gives ,fe 1 
Mothers and 1'ale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness »  - *
nervous depression anil low spirit! Arouses the liver to action iod J1 
A true tonic and sure appetiier, Gnaraoteed by your Drugg.st n, 1

[ •  «
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rANTED!TKMi
FAULTLESS STARCH I
0m 4 «  lo f» from U»n root da. ;
BDtitfD r*nUtn »UB ii» to <•« « ,.r •« M 

tlicabeüi Ann. £:and *e*t B la s t ---------------Hrnd t hr**» top* from tear . . m . „
j  *««<* u 4  f'^ir eottta In au
I r t  Mum PhortxrFr mm rr v « 
filli it*-, twrlva inch«« high. ,
topa from five rrnt pack*««-« if -, ,

hat twuv a« u sa ; art- n-- 
, quihhL  Out thu ad. oat. It 

will t«e arc««pLa-l In pi» . 
f  ono trn crut or tw • IS*.- cat.'. 
top«- Only ob# ad. will be •*> 

oapu*<1 wiUt oat h a^pliaauoa.

K»t4p̂

NOTE!

BEST STARCH FOR 
ALL PURPOSES.

ir voun ceocrn docs not n» vc rauiTtcas
________ STAXCH S t NO o »  MI8 Nilk-C. * 1  W CL WKITC
HIM »N O  If MF OB OCRS Wt WILL » CND  VOU A DOLL FR E E  ,

FAULTLESS STARCH CO. &££&'dLiT*' N

Dropsy Treated 10 Days Free.
Short breathing quickly relieved— 

swelling removed in a few days. Won
derful cures made of dropsy w here ail 
else fails. Write for 10-day free home 
treatment. Collurn Dropsy Remedy 
Co., Dept. K, Atlanta. G a—Adv.

Power.
Woman having decided to wear 

modest clothes, an extra session of 
erngress was immediately culled The 
president was present in person.

"The gravity of the situation." he 
said, "is unnecessary for me to dilate 
upon. Tbo question ia— what can be 
done?"

A committee was appointed to wait 
upon the ladies, who remained firm 
Wall street was suspended and the 
It ading banks all failed. The balance 
of trade reverted against us by several 
t.'.lilons, and on top of this the crops 
gave indications of total collapse

Ther«'upon woman, fanning herself. 
c«>mplaoently remarked;

"What is the use of having suffrage 
when we can do things like this?"— 
Life.

C O T T O N  F A R M E R S

The Finest Black Land
IN T E X A S  IS  FO R  SALE

540 acres B LA C K  LAND 14 miles south of Hi 
milo3 from Shell Hoad and Electric «(literal 
road Station. Has 2 sets improvements and . Ai 
W E L L S. Price for immediate sale $60 per ac. 
see this at once or phone at my expense.
ROY B. NICHOLS, 202 1-2 Main, Phon* Prtston 2285, K

HAD SOME JOYS TO RECOUNT

Daring Aeronaut Shy of Horse-
A Rockwood farmer thinks these 

balloonist fellows are queer He is 
still scratching his head over a 
strange remark by Capt. Honeywell. 
As the balloon was packed and ready 
for shipment to St. Louis, a farmer 
standing near, ottered his team to 
transport the balloon and the men to 
Rockwood Honeywell demanded to 
know if the horse was a safe on« 
"Yes.“ said the farmer, "but a bit 
afraid of automobiles.” "Nothing do
ing then." said Honeywell "| wouldn't 
care to risk my life behind a scary 
horse." And Honeywell had ridden a 
balloon from Kansas l'By. fleeing be
fore a storm the whole way! Toledo 
Blade.

Small Boy Didn’t Get Looked For
Tickets, but Day Waa Not Alto

gether Without Fun.

When that spectacular drama of 
Africa. "Th c-Garden of Allah.“ ro
omily appear« d in Washington, with 
its troop of camels and donkeys to 
lend atmosphere to the scenes, Bever
ly, a tropical small boy of ten, haat- 
« ned to offer bis services, when they 
arrived in the city Monday morning 
as a carrier of water and food for 
the beasts, hoping thereby to get a 
s«>at among the gallery gods for his 
labors.

The next afternoon Beverly was 
seen sitting enthroned among a party 
of his companions, all evidently listen 
ing eagerly to the tales of his last
night s experience.

"Well. Beverly," hailed a passing 
acquaintance, did you get into the 
show for looking after the animals?”

” No." replied Beverly. "But," he 
added, sw« hlng with pride as his com
rades gazed eagerly upon him A 
donkey kicked me and a camel tried to 
bite me!”
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P u r it a n s  F o n d  o f  L a c e .
In Puritan times, though the bob

bins were carved with texts warning 
the worker* against the pomps and er
rors of this wicked world, lace was 
still worn to a great extent, the family 
nf Oliver Cromwell In particular hav
ing a decided penchant for the more 
costly varieties, and after his death 
his body was clothed in a garment 
more richly trimmed with lace and 
ertnine than that of any king before 
him.

Summer Hearts.
The sea was blue and sparkling 

The white sand glittered in the sun
shine. A great wind, moist and cool 
and redolent of salt, blew steadily.

Stirred, doubtless, by the same and 
tonic beauty of the scene, all the 
young jieople at Atlantic City seemed 
to be sweethearts. Bathing, they 
bathed hand-in hand. .Seated on the 
sand, their shoulders touched They 
walked arm-in-arm upon the broad, 
wind swept promenade.

All this proximity caus«-d Nat Wills, 
the actor, to say with a smile:

"Distance lends enchantment, but 
the average summer girl and summer 
man prefer to borrow at another 
bank."

Novelist Misquoted Scripture.
Nov, lists do tiot s« em to be very 

strong io their knowledge of the scrlje 
lures somehow, and Sir Walter Scott 
in "The Heart of Midlothian" at 
tempts to point a moral with the 
words "Our simple and unpretend
ing heroine had the merit of those 
peacemakers to whom It is promised 
as a b.-n«-dictlon that they »hall In
herit the earth ” The fact is that 
the peacemakers did not receive any 
such promise, but It is said that "the 
meek shall Inherit the earth
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DEFIANCE ST’̂ "
IS constantly grow ing 10 U «*

In Disguisa
r u s  give that man into custody 

He Is wearing false whiskers "
"Oo alow."
"But he must be up to something 

nefarious "
Maybe he s only protecting him 

self He may be an umpire off duty ’’

"Ah ' Back from your vacation, 
see Did you find what you wanted 
—an obscure little village, far away 
from civilization?"

My boy. It exceeded my wildest 
dreams Why. that tow n didn t even 
issue souvenir postcards."

Sounded Very Alarming.
Simmons had returned from hJs va

cation.
“ I certainly enjoyed the husking 

bees." he said to a young woman 
"Were yon ever In the country during 
the season of husking be«*?"

"Husking bee»-" exclaimed the girl; 
“ why, of course not! How do you husk 
a bee, anyway, Mr. Simmons?"

She Showed It.
Senator l^>dge said of a lobbyist 

whose lobbying had failed:
"He tried to accept defeat with 

urbanity, but consciously he showed 
his chagrin. Boor chap, he resembled 
Mrs. Sm.vthe.

"Mrs. Smythe railed on a friend, ex 
pecting to be asked to stay for lunch
eon. But the friend didn't ask her, 
and so Mrs. Smythe. secretly much 
disappointed and put out, rose to go.
. “ She didn't intend in the least to 
show her regret, but Involuntarily, as 
she put out her hand, she said:..

" 'W ell, good by, dear Mrs. Lunch 
eon.'"

Important to Mo’herw
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA3TOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It 

Hears the 
Signature of
In Use For O rir~ »V ea re .
Children Cry for Fletcher*» Castoria

“I deny i 
•tract or ui
campaign pt
in a y  own 

»ever 
,0 ray

Declares Women Drink More.
A S. Shoemaker, attorney for the 

Anti Saloon league, whose home is In 
\N ashington, says the women of the 
present day drink more intoxicating 
drinks each year

Untold.
"Dad, what do they mean by untold 

wealth?''
"Means the man hasn't filed a tax 

statement, son."—Courier Journal

Constantly growing ID l»**
Does Not Stick to
and it will not in;u«« the to«« 
laundrv purpnwis tt has no 
package Ibe. 1-3 more »i»rtkl«
DEFIANCE STARCH CO, Oe»

e» ü S
kxhW »uufmTtî̂» D ft }

a ni
Youth's Indiscretions.

Though W illie  Moth w as young  
green.

O f «nurse, he thought ha knew- tt all; 
T h at's  why he br»xx*-"l that ha haU bear 

Invited to a ram phor ball.

» r «  Winslow's S o o li in f  H jn ip  for Children 
teething, sottesa the gums, reduees Infiamma- 
‘ton,a,,a) s pain.caraa wtml polir jihe a  bolUeAW

HIs Class.
"When a man ts crazy about oscula

tion—"
' Well?"
"Couldn't he be correctly described 

as a kissing bug*'

A Slice of III Luck.
The Patient— 'Ere. nurse. I don't 

like my bread buttered on both sides
The Nurse -But It Isn't buttered on 

both sides
The Patient—Then which side Is 

buttered?—Iztndon Sphere

Habit.
"So that convict was the president 

of a big corporation How did he 
come hi'reT’

"He was only doing an ordinary 
bus ¡ties» l'ansaetton merely taking

Expert Advice.
"Shall I marry Mr Wombat, who i* 

forty, or Mr Wopp. who is twentyl 
They both earn the same salary " 

“ Marry the young tnan lie ’ll nag 
less about elpenst“* "

"Why so*"
lie can’t remember when prices 

were lower ”

Cynical.
"Why don't novelists use the phrase 

gentle reader' any m o re f 
"I suppose they realize that It Is 

useless to expect a man who has 
been reading modern novels to g* 
on trying to be gentle."

Badly Expressed.
"Doctor, I'm sorry to bring you 

away out to the suburbs."
"Don't mention It. You see, I have 

another parlent out this way; conse
quently 1 I an kill two birds with one 
stone."

"Invisible” Telephone.
Both transmitter and receiver of a 

new French loudspeaking telephone 
can be concealed in a vase of flowers, 
a table ornament or any other lncon 
»plcuou» object In a room.

Plain Far» Will Remain.
The wife of the governor-elect of 

New York say* that there will be 
corned b ««f and cabbage on the table 
of the executive mansion at Albany. 
Just as there Is at home.

Alwsvs full quality value in LEWIS' 
Single Binder That is why the smoker 
wants it. Adv.

Love Isn't Fatal.
"8o your friend Jasper has been

jilted?”
"Y es "
"How does he take It?"
"He says he feels as if he had 

been kicked by a mule.'*
"Oh. I guess It isn't as bad as all 

that. People sometimes die from be
ing kicked by a mule."

' «  Can W *p »  « srtnmele or R„l|
srter It beg in»  1«  form, by usina t»K f o n  
T »H -S  ^ N T lb g fT I C  H B A U N O  O IU  H i

Easy to Tell What He Thought.
Little Jerome, aged five, heard his 

mother read from the beauty column 
of the paper that eating raw carrots 
would make one beautiful a short 
time ago he «as  called Into the room 
to view his baby sister for the firs’ 
time Hi» mother asked him what lit 
thought of her Taking a good loot 
at her. he answered in a disgust«., 
ton« "Let * give her a carrot —Ubi 
cage Tribune.

ITS HARD TO WORK
It s torture to work with a lame, aching 

back Get rid of it Attack the cause 
Probably it's weak kidney«

Heavy or confining work ia hard on 
the kidneys, anyway, and once the kid
neys he< ome inflamed and congested, 
the trouble keeps getting worse

The danger of running into gravel, 
dropey or Bright s disease is serious 
Use I Sian's Kidney Pill«, a fine remedy 
for backache or bad kidneys.

A „ t j »  Tint Nisi
W ukiaftoa r i i itmitwr*

Case

H. R Hatch.
*h> ('««Jar 8t.,
Tlverett. Wash 
»ay. "Severe
Pain« In my 
back made me 
mlaerable The
k i d n e y  »erre-
tlona burned In 
P * » ■ 1n g  M v  back got so bad 
1 could hardly 
work. A f t e r  
spc-lallsta fail
ed tman'a Kid
ney PI lie com
pletely c u r e d
me."
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